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1 E 1 1 G  OF YOURS

Hotel'Sporbit Writer Gires 
His Reason for Choosing 

, the Challenger—  Majority 
‘ of Old Tone F leers Bet

ting on "GiaM KiOer”—  
Bereidh Honr % p e ”  on 
WHard-Dempsey Batde.

S -

M //c.*c

(By TAD.)
Toledo, O., July 8.-^THe adl^r 

has asked me to pick a winyier In tild 
big fight and tell the customers yrbf 
I ^cked^hlm.

Well, I'll write as though I ^ere 
writing to my betting commissioner, 
Joe Smollen. Here goes:

*'Bet on Jack."
Dear Joe;

Put the old. bank ̂ oll on Dempsey. 
We may be wrong but the dope 
points the other way. No heavy
weight champion that ever lived was 
a fighter after he passed the 31 year 
old mark. Sullivan was 34 when 
he lost to Corbett and Corbett was 
31 when he lost to Fitzsimmons. 
We don’t kiiow what Fitzsimmons’ 
age was, but he was quite an old 
bird, when he lost to Jeffries.

At Reno they dragged Jeff back 
and at the age of 35 ho tried to lick 
Johnson. He lost. Mr. Johnson 
toured the world and at the age of 
37 he tried to beat Willard.

Can't Beat Age.
How are yqu going to beat Old 

Father 'Time? ' A fighter has his 
tiina to J|Ve the same as a i^eehorae 
eir a hock check— just so f̂ar to go.

Willard, if he wins, will break all 
records. He may win. He is In 
good shape. He is a home guy and 
has taken good care of himself.

Dempsey Is young, though. He is 
full of speed. He wants to he a 
champion. He was never In better 
shape. He is a bull dog. He just 
loves . to have the gloves on. He 
can’t wait for that bell to ring right 
now. He will weigh around 200 
pounds when he gets into the ring 
and can hit harder than Jeffries, 
Fitzsimmons, or any of those old 
birds. Don't worry about the sock
ing thing. Here is a fellow who 
CAN hit.

To Be Long Fight.
Out at his camp they don’t ex

pect him to win in one round, or two. 
He may win in that time, but the 
wise guys are betting for a longer 
bout. They think that Jack will look 
the big fellow over for a round tjr 
two arid then start. He isn’t driff .̂ 
He won’t  tear in from the tap o l the 
gdttg. He never saw Willard -»lh his 
life arid has to give him the ui)' arid 
down.

Can Wniard, who is 37 years old, 
beat Dempsey, a young fellow of 24? 
It sounds unreasonable. Of course, 
Willard Is confident.  ̂All champions 
are. He can’t see Dempsey at all. 
He can’t understand why people bet 
on Dempsey.

Win in Six Rounds.
I like Dempsey and figure him to 

win inside of six rounds.
Willard has never met a fighter 

who carried the fight as this fellow 
will. If Gunboat Smith could beat 

, him why can’t Dempsey? I think 
he can.

Itorigh Guy Gets His.
A jtough griy iuided in town last 

night. He bumped into everybody 
In the Secor* Hotel lobby, made him-̂  
self a pest and finally took a swing 
at two or' three newspapermen. 
Yankee Swa^ro^f Philadelphia, who 
luippened ‘ to'' be In the lobby, told 
hffe to' b^ a nl̂ ri guy. No! Oh, no, 
k  \»uldn’t be thkt nice. They finally 
l&nded Out In the street. Tex 
O’Rourke refereed and they wen<^to 
It. At i£e end of ten minutes the 
tough guy WB8 ,̂«ubdued.~ He .bad 
an eye that Was a pip. You riould 
throw a straw hat at i t  and hang one 
on It ev«ry shot. Today he'was ^t- 
ting with smoked glasses xiver id /a 
jwrk. Thaw Hras no more fight fin 
him than there is in .8 dead eow.y 

' ̂  f - Jhdc 0*B^kn P e ^ .
•  ̂MHtiledelphia. Jaek O'Brien speakr 

**i. j^ed 1̂  fight vrhen i  
ihiiiy l̂<up\ imd Jbe^eve me. it was the

had. 1 wak 
Uke it, 

«om-

THE BIG FIGHT B Y '  
ROUNDS ON THE  
HERALD BULLETIN

There will be no edition 
of The Evening Herald to
morrow but at its south end 
oflSce, Ferris Block, the 
fight will be bulletined di
rect fr(Mn the ringside 
over special wires. It is 
expected that the first bul
letins will reach here about 
4.30.

r r r —---------------------------------------
.iijg I'wmi sick. I had an awful time 
staying six rounds. Sailor Kock was 

I the guy. He heat me and he deserved 
It. That was my last fight. If WIl 
Jard, at thirty-seven,'can still fight, 
he is the' champion of the world. 
Dempsey .has youth, and believe me, 
ybuth is the thing. When you have 
a fellow tearing at you there’s noth
ing to do but Bit down. The young 
fellow always beats the^bld one. Wil
lard won’t be able to hold his hands 
up after five rounds.”

Bill Gibson's Dope.
Bill Gibson Is a Dempsey^jiuy, too. 

Ho figures on six rounds. Bill can’t 
•see an old fellow at all. He figures 
that the bull calf can lick the old 
bull any timp they start. Benny 
Leonard thinks the same as his mam 
ager does and figures oh five rounds

Remember “Roughouse” Burns?, 
kind of old now. He’s also for Demp
sey. Can’t see Willard with a tele
scope.

Even Money Offered.
Evqn money prevails here. There 

Is a lot of talk about Wlllayd being 
favorite but they V on ’t be| thaf waj, 
Dempsey boosters "’ ĥ'ave as ' ratwh 
dough as’there Is to be covered and 
It keeps the odds at evens.

Bat Masterson 'says that Dempsey 
hasn’t had a square fight in ri year. 
He thinks that his bouts have all 
been set-ups. Thfe fight, he thinks, 
is a real test. Dempsey, according 
To Bat, will go about three rounds. 

Levinsky for Jack.
Bat Levinsky can’t see anyone but 

Dempsey. “ Say” , said Bat, “ diff any
one ever push this guy Denipspy back 
yet? I never Heard ..of 'anyone-who 
did. He’s a tough bird. He-keeps 
coming, and- he keeps coming all the 
time. You can’t keep him away. 
Willard never saw a fellow like him. 
When a guy keeps coming at you 
round after round. I’ll tell you that 
you feel like wishing you were 
home.”

ALL THE I4TEST “INFO” 
A60UT-:11IE BIG FIGHT

Qnestiims and Answers Which 'Will 
 ̂ Tell'You Exactly How Winner Will 

Be Picked.

Toledo, O., July 3.— “ What’s the 
news around here?” inquired a new 
Toledo arrival.

“ Oh, the big fight goes on tomor
row,” was the answer. “Jess Wil
lard, weighing about 245 and 6 feet 
seven inches tall, tackles Jack Demp
sey, weight 200, and six feet two, 
in a scheduled twelve rounder.”  

“ Will it go the limit?”
“ Very few think so,” was the an

swer. “ Both men are terrific hit
ters and the general belief is that 
the cla,sh will terminate in a knock
out before the ninth round.”

“ How does the three ofllclals plan 
work?"

“ Well, Ollie Pecord is the referee, 
and Tex Rickard and Major Anthony 
J. Drexel Biddle are the judges. If 
the fight ends in a knockout or on 
a foul, Pecord will he the sole ruler. 
But if -both men are on their feet 
at the end of the 12 th rou^d If will 
bA considerably difficult. Immedi
ately when the final round ends, the 
master of ceremonies will go to .one 
side of the ring and collect the writ
ten decision of Rickard and then 'get
that of Biddle. Both slips of paper 
will be passed over to Pecord, who 
•irlli wait In thê  ring with the 
fighters.

- “Pecord .wil̂  look at the slips. If 
the judges are a . unit in tbeir deci
sion, he then -wIU annoG&ce M anri 
give the n ^ e  of the intijx they have 
cglle^ the victofc

"  \ (ConttBaea*,o* M t « 'l ) ,  ,
'■ ■■ ■■ ■' .s/ -:.;

Mandamns hoceediiig 
Broiqdit in Bnldiiig 

line ControTersy.

n

J0LY10 IS UNIT SET; 
PETmON TURNED DOWN

Eif^roachmeiit Conteoversy Likely to 
'G o Btral^t' to Conrts— Bowers 
Opposes Action of Board*

The building line controversy be- 
tweeif the Board of ^lectmen and 
Messrs. E. J. Holl and John F. Sher
idan has landed in court sooner than 
was expected.

Judge Edward L. Smith of the 
Ck)urt of Common Pleas has today 
signed a mandamus proceeding 
which orders the Bpard of Select
men to call a si^clal town meeting 
to consider the building line ques
tion or to show cause why such a 
meeting should not be called. The 
mandamus requires that the meet
ing be called on or before July 10 
unless th  ̂ court accepts the explan
ation of the Selectmen before that 
date.

The action wav'presented by Wil
liam S. Hyde and, If successful, 'will 
have the effect desired by those who 
signed the petition which was con
sidered by the Selectmen at thejr' 
special meeting last night and turn
ed down by them.

The Selectmen's Meeljng.
**I^irik thatjthe town of MiMI- 

che^r*is to hlams for the encrbachi 
ment "controversy w;hlch has existed 
and still exists between the toWn 
arid John F. Sherldari arid Edward 
J. Holl.” This statement was made 
by Selectman William C. Cheney at 
a special meeting of the selectmen 
at the Hall of Records last evening. 
Which was called largely for the 
purpose of arriving at a decision in 
reference to the alleged encroach
ment of property owned by Messrs. 
Holl and Sheridan on the east side 
of Main street between Pearl and 
Brainard Place.

The opinion of Selectmen Cheney 
was substantiated by the other 
members of the board. Selectmen 
Johnston, Rogers, Bowers, Johnson 
and Taylor. '

Although the to'wn fathers were 
in perfect agreement ori this ques
tion, there was »  perceptible note of 
discord at last evening’s session.

This developed after Secretary 
Rogers had read a petition sent to 
the board by twenty Manchester 
voters, requesting that a special 
town meeting be called to abandon 
legal action.

Town Counsel Alexander Arnott 
in his legal opinion on the controver
sy, which was read to the bourd, 
stated that the building line was 
laid out by a dec/ee of the Superior 
Court. Its defines, he further 
stated, had also been confirmed by 
the same court. Therefore any con
trary decision of a town meeting 
would be null and would have no 
legal effect.

When the question arose for dis
cussion Sele ĉtman Bowers said that 
he thought that a town meeting 
should be called for an expression 
of opinion from the voters regard
less of whether the voters could dic
tate what action the hoard should 
take. ^

“ I don’t think the town could 
show where it is damaged by this 
building line'nr encroachment”  mid 
Mr. Bowers. “ I- am against having 
this matter go to the courts. The 
best thing to do is to forget it. It 
las been forgotten for nine years 
and probably could he forgotten for 
nine years more.”  ,

“ I see no reason for a town meett 
Ing” , replied Selectmen Cheriey.

This is a duty that belongs ;̂ to the 
selectmen. The town is to blame for 
this maUer and I think it should be 
settled.”  , ,

“ If the malority of the voters 
think that a meeting would do any 
good, I do not object” , said Select
men James H. Johnston, “ but 1 csp- 
not sed where any fhsuits conld be 
obtained frtfifi a meeHng of this na
ture.", ,

Ex- 
Be 

On
V

the Oiicial'̂ BlIdbice-
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To Reach

London, July Premier I^oyd 
George annotmoed Hfis afierdoon tint 
fhe ex-Kaiser wl|| '̂'aooii be placed 
on trial.

The fomunr ruler of'Gemuuiy will 
be tried by ku Miisruatlonri triboiud 
^ttiag in Lond<mt the prime mlulsler 
said.

In addition to. the tepKalser Ml 
persoue supremely respoBSlble for 
the war wfll be tried, Hie premier 
added. .

MORE DETAILS.
London, July 3.— Premier D^vid 

Lloyd Gwrge this afternoon laid the 
text of the German peace treaty be
fore the house of commons and an
nounced that The ex-Kaiser will he 
tried soon before ati Internatloual 
tribunal sitting in London.

The New Pact.
At the same time he nfade t^e first 

official announcement in Commons 
that United States and England 
have pledged themselves to go to 
the Jrinmediate a|d of Prance, if 
France is made the object of an un
provoked act of aggression by Ger
many.

The Anglo-French defensive pact, 
with a copy of the Pranco-Amerlcan 
pact attached, was submitted to 
Commons with the text of the Gen
eral Treaty signed at Versailles last 
Saturday. Its terms which had

of
^ i r  receipt b^ Houpa of Com
mons, occasioned no. surprise here.

Others to be Tried.
In addition to the Kaiser, all other 

persons “ supremely responsible for 
the war”  will be brought to trial be
fore the international tribunal, the 
Prime Minister added. '

His announcement will be a 
d^ath blow to the German element 
which had hoped the allies would 
accept Dr. petbmann-Hollweg’s of
fer to substitute himself for the ex- 
Kaiser for trial for war responsibili
ty,

Amid  ̂tense scenes in the House of 
Commons the prime minister con
tinued with an explanation of the 
terms of the treaty and the methods 
the allies have agreed upon for its 
execution. He listed the gu^antees 
for Germany’s disarmament and for 
the destruction of her arsenals.

Hungary *6 VRed** Dictator Hangs 
' 38 To Quell Counter Revolutionists

Tianna, July 2.— (Via London, 
July 8.)— Fifty eight persons were 
hangad at dawn today at Budapest 
foy their alleged participation in the 
recent Hungarian revolution.
Hundreds are in vrSav at Budapest 
awaiting sentence.

The allied military mission in Vi
enna has received word that the Len- 
Ine bdys, a band of young Bolsheviks,

are again on the warpath at Buda* 
pest. Bela Kua, the Red-dictator 
of Hungary, is treating the situation 
with a ruthless hand. He is quoted 
as saying: ' / ..

’’The uprising must ha ahoked' 
with blood. Now is th«'ttm#4og('tha  ̂
snpreffne t^st. The eyes 
world are upon ns and thd diataDoî  
ship must be maintained.”

Due to Arrire at Naeoli, L 
L, Salurlay Monkih* 
RnmuBg at 34 bots ai 
Hour—Tr̂  Bong Midi 
Widi No More DMy 

'Y i i i  by iK e a n lM ii^

- y

iOENT B BUSY PIIB1M6
niAT M  USURKD m s 'P O W E R
T E H  OF DEFENSE PACT 

MADE PUBUC IN PARIS
This Despite Statement By Tiiwgiwg 

That it First Had to Go to U. S. 
Senate. '

^:an n o n  sends r am r o d
DEEP M O  BOY’S SKULL

Six Inch Bar of Steel Goes Into Head 
Over Rlghi? I^e-^StUl Lives in 
Hospital.

(Continue on Page 2.)

The first seripnv Fourth of July 
accident  ̂to take place/ln this vicin
ity happened last night when Erwin 
Waltz, 16 year old nephew of “ Gus” 
Waltz, conductor on the cross-to'\̂ rn 
line, was probablyifataliy injured by 
the explosion of a toy cannon wkich 
he was loading near his home in 
Rockville.

Young Waltz had made, the can
non at the Trade ^hool in this town 
and was ramming powder, which he 
had taken from a fire-cracker, into 
it when the' explosion occurred.

The ramrod, a six Inch piece of 
steel, half an inch in diameter was 
driven into his skull directly over 
his right eye with sudhi force that it 
went straight through to the rear. 
Dr.-W.^B. Bean was called and with 
the aid. o f  forceps removed the ram
rod. It waA necessary tO' plug the 
hole ip the hq ’̂s head with a riork 
wMle ha was rushed to the hd^ital.

"Llttlf hope is ' given ̂ -for his re
covery thohgh his condition was re
ported ag upcharigad at .the Hartford 
hospital late this afternoon/

Paris, July 3.— T̂he text of the 
defense pact between France, the 
United States and Great Britain, was 
given out at the French foreign of
fice . last night, despite Secretary of 
State Lansing’s statement an hour 
pa l̂^ar that i]t eould not be communi
cated to the public until-it had hero 
submitted to the United AtetM "Sen
ate. The French press‘ enthusiastic
ally welconite the official confirma
tion of the existence of the pact and 
expresses hope that the President 
will induce, the Senate to ratify it.

The Echo de Paris regrets that 
Great Britain does not unqualifiedly 
propose military aid to France.

Getting Ready Ifis Message 
'— George Washington Will 
Dock at Hoboken on Tnes- 
d a y -^ a lf Way Across.’

JUDGE CHARGES JURY 
AT THE SKEELS TRIAL

“They Have Rained My Life 
Not My Soul”  Says Nurse.

But

Lawrence .Mass., July 3.— “They 
have ruined my whole life but thank 
God they have not touched my soul.”  

With these words delivered In a 
weak faint voice, Mrs. Bessie May 
(Sfceels) Lundgren today finished 
hei  ̂final plea for her life to the jury 
before whom she Is being tried, 
charged with the murder of Miss 
Florence W. Gay, an academy teach
er. ■■
■ There was a death like silence In 

the coux;,t room as the- frail little 
“ Sunshine Nurse” declared: "I want 
to say that I never gave Florence 
Gay or my brother any medicine that

TO VLY TO n e w  YOEK.
; St. Johns, N. Jaly 8.— The 
Handley-Ppge airplane which Was 
brought here for ^a ^trans-Atlantic 
flight will make a flight ^to New 
YOTk instead, It announced this 
aftemdon. If:th^eather soi^tionB 
are fa^^rable thcffjhop off ^ a y  be' 
made, ,^ls evenl^: .

in charge. I had nothing to '  gain 
and, I had much to lose In the loss 
of my dear friend Miss Gay and I 
certainly had much to lose in the 
death of my dear brother whom I 
cared for since he was a baby.” 

After Mrs. Lundgren concluded. 
Judge Thayer made his charge to 
the jury.

BOLSHEVIKS MOBILIZING 
IS REPORT FROM SWEDEN
Evwy Man in Russia Capable o f 

CaiTyinK Arms, Has Been Called 
Out;

_____ irooa ..

Washington, July S.-r-Mobiliza- 
tiou of Bolshevik forces in' ftnssia 
is reported in Swedish press, dis
patches' reiachiifg the StaPe Depart- 
inent today. All who are capable of 
carrying arms are being called ont, 
it was stated, and officers aro allow
ed to hold high posts only after 
signing ah.'agreement, that their 
families bear all conpequencea of 
i>08sible tnason.

Co|illraiatidiL of the imported erac- 
tiation of Perm by th  ̂ Kolchak 
forces iras received ̂ t  the ' depart
ment In/ a dlapMch y from Omsk, un
der the daĴ  of June 29..

Enroute to the United Statea with 
President Wilson, .on Board the U. 
S. S. George Washington, July 3.—  
(By Wireless.)— President Wilsan'is 
expected to devote considerable space 
in his message to Congress, refuting 
aliegatlona. thgt had> usagped .ike 
powers o f  the legislaUvev braitch. 
the government, it was learned today.

HJs Stvong Polht.
At the same time he will empha

size that the United States is the 
only nation participating in the peace 
negotiations th ^  absolutely retains 
the provision that the national legis
lature shalltadispose of alien proper
ty rights. There has been no dis
position it was pointed o/it to make 
an economic convention whereby 
German property in the United 
States became a matter of barter. On 
the contrary practically every prob
lem of this nature will be passed 
on by Congress which shall havq the 
final say.

Bernard N. Baruch, one of the 
leading economic experts advising 
the American envoys in Paris, is fur
nishing a digest of the economic 
provisions which is ^pected to put 
into the possession of certain Sena
tors all of the Information ith«t*teey 
desired.

W in Land Tnesdag;

Now Yoric, July 8,— Tbe ..Jgtsit 
tlah.. dil^l^)e R-84 U approfy^-.

can contfii||bt ilfh  ait- 
irnoatyiEfiT should reach the,coast i 

Qt Nevffoundland shortly after day
break tomorrow momlnf.

She is due to arrive at Mlnepla, L. . 
1., Saturday morning. More ,thaa 
760 aviation men went on duty ’ 
thete this morning to greet the flrst 
lighter than air vessel to cross the 
Atlantic.

The latest dispatches from Lon
don indicate that the R-34 waa b^ 
tween 500 and 600 miles oft New-. 
foundland early this afternoon. She 
was heading afmost directly west-: , 
ward, with just enough of a souther- j 
ly deviation to bring her over. St. ! 
Johns. y ,

The big airship maintained . . an 
even speed of about 34 knots an  ̂
hour today. Apparently she is me^* 
iu£ with'no more difficulty from tlte 
elements than the giant Mauretania 
or Levlathlan 'would encounter on 
a tians-pcea  ̂ voyagg..

■ rT ■ . ■] ■ ... . • ;>

I"
/

Lorideit  ̂ Jriiy 8.^-^ 
ship R-84 had aecofliidished' : 
1,250 miles of her 2,946 mile, (nalli- 
tical m il^) Johme^ to Mixieota, .L. 
I., from. East Fortttnot. SeqUand.^pt 
6:11 o’clock this morning,' G i^n- 

.wich time.
A wireless flash from Major ScbU, 

the dirigible’s commander, r e p o r t  
that at that hour the R-34 hiui 
reached 52.30 north- latitude, 89 
west longitude, a little more tban 
half the distance from Bast Fortdiia 
to St. Johns, Newfoundland. ; * 

At 85 Knots an Honry
The big air liner is speeding wei^ 

ward at an average rate of less tlian 
3 6̂  knots an hour. Unless she' in
creases her speed as she approaches 
the banks of Newfoundland it does 
not appear likely that she will reach 
Mlneola before early Saturday m ov 
ing.

Should Arrive Tomorrow.
At her present rate of spqed the 

should arrive ofl j Newfqtifld-

‘ ■ f i

The'George'Washington will d o c k ' t o m o r r p ' ^ ,  lU ii
at Hoboken/on Tuesday. The spedd 
of tke liner and her convoys- <wBsi.rp; 
duced today in order to allow thjLs 
schedule to be carried out. The 
President is enjoying a much needed 
rest, but continues to put in con
siderable time on the frame work of 
his message. The half Way mark of

was not prescribed by t,̂ e physicians- t̂he voyage was passed this after-̂
noon.

Sea Smooth As Glass.
Weather conditions are ideal and 

the sea is as smooth as glass. Sport
ing events of various kinds will make 
up a large part of the Fourth of 
July program on the Georgb Wash
ington. The chief event, however, 

/will, be a patriotic address by the 
President.

Several lengthy messages were re
ceived by the President from Secre- 
t « y  of State Lansing. President 
Wilson, is being kept in-the closest 
possible‘touch wfth developments In 
P&Tia but he refuses to make any 
comment upon the information re
ceived. I '

TO RATIFY TREAH l.
'  Copenhagen, July 3.— A bill'pro^ 
vlding. for the ^ratification ^of the 
peace treaty- will be. introduced In 
the Oei|»an national assi^biy on 
Saturday and is virtually dure of 
adoption, according id the WMinar 
correspondent o f the. PoUtkOn 
day. '  . •

PUNCH sl»liITB EYBBm #;
Clharl^ton, IH., July 

’Wjhite ‘WSB pnnehed so-. luuH' opt, tte  
eye in «h alteicattdn he
probably lose Hie tite
The blriw ipUt the eyebeQ;

beefed;! this „^as the. inforfljkiibh 
;Majpr -Scott .isriqght to, conyey k 
messa^ last night, predicting;̂ .tltet 
the dirigible would .“arrive F ii^ y 
morning/*

The airship made- excellent 
gress across the starlit sky throhi^ ' 
out last night. A  ̂fog bank : 
caused her , to turn southward IK̂ iM / 

>her course yesterday and late In tiler 
aftprn'oon she apparently eneooiii|r-^ 
ed head winds that reduced hiv '' 
speed to about 30 knots. But t̂ le 

wireless flashes from Major S i^ 'e  
gondola make it evident ' that. tlMi ; 
wind was no seriohs khldrk|W« 
her westward flight. 'Thd R -%  hilit / 
a steady course at an elevh^riii ot 
onlx about k,f)00 ?eej^tjghdjappgPoi^ 
made no attpaayot to cli^b ]^fher ;t^ ^ / 
shake oft the resisting 
Sometime during the nlj|htsi|e. ' 
changed. her oourte "
down toward the aqiiithweiĵ 't ,
Bteaiher Ians 
F., and GlasgoWvj.sAt 8 
morning, wherî  ̂ e  Unit -  
dawnr reached ^  to' the 
.mld-Atlantlc, she had .readied' 
north; 2A: 10 west.* Vot thO; 
three hours, the later.Jst« 
cated,. she .Eeld her '^ • e / 
almost d lie c ^  to the 
io n th t ^
would etentnaHy bring her 
Johns'.'''

lintkew sbtU ie/ 
trom!!ksi(̂ oeeani ung
.rpniBh: : todi^ '

SmW wWm  -v.-'y; 'f/--'ll * 7 •* » '
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SttMre open this evening until 9, closed all day tomorrow

For ----- ,,
F r^h  sliced Baked oi* Boiled Ham,'Tongue, or Cotned 

Beef. \ t
GobeFs Little Frankfo^s, Bdlokna amd Summer Sau- 

aage. • • • • •

. .  Shefford’s and Elkhorn Cheese. Several varieties.
\ -

Premier and Arm6ur*s Salad Dresaink.
Bottled Olives and Mixed Pickles.
G. Washington’s and Borden’s Prepared Coffee.

ys_______  ...............  ■ ------  .

. - .-.niiV’' • -• -
^  - -----

For Men
White Canvas Oxfords and Pumps, good assortment

at .................................................. .............. $2.50 and $3
Champagne Oxfords, Leather Sole . . . .  ‘. .................$2.50
Men’s Leather Oxfords, all popular shades, $5, $6 to $8
Men’s White Keds .....................  ............... $1.50 to $2.50
White Canvas Oxfords and Pumps, good assortment 

at ............. ................................................ $2.50 and $3

For W om en
White Canvas Keds, pump and Oxford styles, $2 and $2.25
White Canvas High Cut S h o e s ....................... $2.50 to $4
White Nubuck High Cut S h oes........... ...........'.$5 and $6
Wopien’s Keds . ................. ..................... $1.50 to $2.50

For Children ,
Keds in white, brown and black a t ......................... . 85c up
W hite Canvas S andals............................................ $1.25 up
White Canvas High Shoes ........................... ..$1.65 up

FOOT REST HOSE TO FIT ALL FEET

KUHR
20 Bissell Street. Just around the com er from Main

PEOetE’S FISH WJfflKET
2 t M A PtE  STREET '  PHONE 4^6-4

LOBSTER
Swordfish 50c lb. 
Salmon 45c lb. 
Halibut 35c lb. 
Codfish 20c lb.
Steak Bldefish 15c lb. 
Haddock tOc lb.

' Buttarfish 24c lb.

Flounders 12c lb.
Round Clams 20c qt. 
Steaming Clams 18« qt. 
Opened Round Clams 60c

Little Neck Clams 30c qt

W ill Be Opeii Friday Morning

*• DAILEY’S
GARAGE

Cor. Cooper and Center Sts 
Expert 'Reptiir Work on all i 

makes o f cars
No job  too big or too smaR, ,̂ 

T e l^ h on e  283-12 
— ...... .....

For Accurate 
And Scientific 

Eye Sight 
Testing £ind 

Properly 
Fitted 

Classes
See

'WAJLTER OLIVER 
^ yarT’ Block ' 
915 MUin Street 
South Mantdiester 
Hours 10 a. m. to 

8.30 p. m. 
TeSephibne 39-3

ier^ th e,best glasses are made

T M M C

When the body begins to stiffen 
and movement becomes painful it 
is usually an ihdicadon that the 
kidn^^ are out r̂f order, km p 
these organs healthy by taliog

Tb« world’s standard remady for kidnay, 
Hver, bladder and uric acid troubles. 
Pkmous since 1696. Take regularly end 
keep in good health. In three sizes, all 
druggists. Guaranteed as represented.
Look fo r the name Gold Medal ah aeary boa 

aad accapt ae ‘

i f  NEBO GROUNDS

sm m
r».

Autom obile 
Fire

Accident 
A nd Health 

Insurance
Raymond D. Mahbliey
76 Walnut S t Phone 78S

ORDERST

(Continued from Page .1.)
R$
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“ If a theeting was called 
sentiment of the voters was ex- 
prcssei^.^what good would it do?” 

^ Coun-

Hurry Work a  B i^ a lty  
Wfn*k turned out same day as 
rWeiv^d. Best materials used. 
'Nefdin Sides. “  Rubber Reels

SAM YULYES
22 Birch Strieet

JuBi>X -■ 1 ' ■ •

said
sel Ai*idR*»rould 
fnspedtor to fefUse tr pernriC^d'Mt 
Holl for proposed 'extensions of his 
building and • immediately Mr. Holl 
would serve through his attortfeys, 
an injunction. The matter then 
would revert back to Its original 
stages.”

. To Act iii P:«ir Way.
"I am of *tHe'Same' Opinion, Mr. 

Rogers” , replied Selectman Taylor. 
“ I fall to see what good a meeting 
will do. It is not our Intention to 
send the town ^ang' dbwri to tbfeke 
properties with hammers and sawŝ  
to remove these portions which ob
struct. We want to'go at this thing 
In a fair way and if we decide on ac
tion in this respect, we will have It 
done by competent men.' ’
-',“ r  agree with ydu Mr. Taylor” , 
said-^r. Rogers. “ Mr. HoH, and Mr. 
Sherfdan have been fair enough 
about this’ things shorfld no
tify them of our Intentions. I  move 
that the petition ffom the voters in 
regard to the calling of a town 
meeting, for the purposes of aband
oning the encroachment that exists, 
be tabled” , concluded Mr. Rogers.

“ Second the motion” , said Select
man J. H. Johnston. “ Are you ready 
for the question, gentlemen?”  %ald 
Chairman Aaron Johnson. “All 
those'In favor of Mr. Rogers’ motion 
kindly signify in' the usual manner.” 
And from the Ups of Selectmen 
Rogers, Cheney, Taylor and J. H. 
Johnston came the word, “ Aye” 
“Contrary minded, No” , continued 
the chairman. And the stehtorlan 
voice of Selectmen Bowers thunder
ed, “No” , I am opposed.to the mo
tion.’ ’

There will, therefore, be no meet
ing of the voters under town sanc
tion.

“ You should proceed to remove 
with as little damage as possible 
that part of the buildings which 
obstruct” , continued Mr. Rogers, 
reading from the opinion of Town 
Counsel Arnott. “ The selectmen 
can do this through their agents.”

“ I move” , said Mr! Rogers, “ that 
the town proceed under the advice 

'o f tfa4 Town Counsel ah stated in his 
letter of June 26th, and that In or- 
det to he fair in this matter-we no
tify Messrs. Sheridan and Holl of our 
intentions to have a cokn'peteht force 
of workmen remove the obstructions 
with as little damage as possible. 
They may then resort to legal action 
if they so desire.”

The motion was seconded, and ap
proved by four “ ayes” . And- aKain 
the voice of Mr. Bowers, thundered. 
”No” .

Messrs. Holl and Sheridan will be 
notified that a force of workmen will 
be sent down to their properties, by 
the town to remove the obstructions. 
They in all probability -v̂ ll get out 
an Injunction and the matter will 
eventually go—this seems to be the 
opinion of all concerned— to the 
courts.

Mr. Rogers stateid last evenlng  ̂
that in his opinion the costs of the 
entire matter should be born by the 
town as the town was to blame.

Other Business.
In addition to the encroachment 

controversy a number of minor mat
ters, which follow, were discussed 
and acted upon.

The selectmen approved thp bills 
amounting in the aggregate to 
$56.12, sent 'in by witnhsseS who 
were summoned to appear In the 
Tanner case. Andrew Ellison’s re
quest that a day’s pay he granted to 
him in addition to witness fees, was 
refused.

It was voted to recommend to the 
Police Commissioners, the placing 
of a night policeman at the local 
station house and also an auto for 
transportation purposes.

Chairman Aaron Johnson was au 
thorized to negotiate a loan for an 
additional $10,000 to meet town ex
penses. There is'at' the pr^ent.%lme 
a balance of $10,694.90 in the town 
treisUiV "VKIch is' shown " In the 
Town Treasurers report which fol
lows.

The bills sent in from the com
mittee in charge of the O. A. R.’ cer
emonies of Memorial Day were also 
approved. The town!s donation was 
$400. The bills amounted to 
$389.85.

It WM votied to notify T^atkina 
Brothers to remove the debrlH of the 
recent Ferris fire as soon as possi
ble. A i^titlott from R. La!Mhtte 
Russell-of the^; Manejhester Trust 
Company asking thht the instlttitloa 
be furnished with the hnildtng line 
on the'hank’s property on IbUn 
street in order that ĵ he proposed 
building opehations could he goup 
ahead wffh, was granted.

Vote Session.
The motiqu of ^ e c i

to <w^’
ipl ôyed. j^ho'sel^m ^h Sfso voh^ 

to go^iTrjBcbrd as Ming jn favt^ of 
a 'SpOclarifWlsjlbn o f th« GonwaT As
sembly , to act on the proposed biU 
foT hn 'lncrease in teachers’ Waiĵ es., 

The Highway Committee reported 
ith t̂ a meeting had̂  been held'' with 
ikate JPomAlssioner Bennett o f the 
l^feh-way Departmeik^ to ’ dlspuss' the- 
disposition of- Manchester’s share of 
the State Aid*T^ad appropriation. 
Manchester's hhare Will ^prohably 
amount .to about $8,000.. 'The State 
CommisBldiie? 'said that ih his opin
ion this money ' shbul<r be utilized 
Tor improvements on Main street, 
between Charter Oak street and the 
Center.

Hb also advocated the centering 
of the trolley tracks on''‘Main street 
and suggested that this he' done as 
soon as .arrangements could be 
made. After authorlflng Chairman 
Johnson to Issue the call for the 
faext regular meeting of the ,board 
which'wilt he lield some tlihe neXt 
wbek, the selectmen voted to 'ad 
journ. Those present last evening 
were: Selectmen Taylor, Regers, 
Cheney, Bowers and J. H. Johnston 
and Clerk G. H. Waddell Selectman 
Aaron Johnson presided.

* Town Tretksurer’s Report. 
Receipts.

Balance on hand August
15th, 1918 .................$ 11,165.09

Taxes Collected............. 262,6-93.31
Court O rders.................  642.18
Miscellaneous................. 211,700.61
Prom Selectmen .............  9,123.10

NOON

$495,324.29
Expenditures.

Selectmen's Orders ,...$211,668.76
Court O rders............. 2,227.59
Miscellaneous 39,683.08
Loans and Discounts . . . 231,049.96 
Balance on Hand ........  10,694.90

$495,324.29
Memorandum^

Outsjtanding Notes, Loans, Etc.
60 Bonds @ $1,000.00

Each r ......................... $ 60,000.00
Temporary Loans ........  20,000.00

$ 80.000.0Q 
G. H. WADDELL,

Treasurer.

MTTOWN
Director Whiting announces th’at 

the tennis courts at the Washington 
playgrounds will bq ready for use 
tomorrow. .

Mrs. Francis GrlSwold of East 
Center street fell yesterday and 
brdke her 'krm. S^tl^was attended 
by Dr. 'Pinker.

Harold ‘Turkington of Center 
street has 'fully recovered from an, 
operation for the removal of his ton
sils. He returned from the hospital 
last night. ...

The annual piqplc of the Pen
tecostal Sunday school will be held 
on lanct.of the Amerlhan Writing Pa
per company at Oakland tomorrow. 
A special car will convey the pRinlck- 
ers to the ground, leaving the Cen
ter promptly at 9.30 o’clock. All 
members of the church and Sunday 
school a!re Invited to attend, and 
each one is requested to provide a 
basket lunch. ,

Alexander Rogers has sold his 
shoe business In the Park building 
to W. H. Gardrier'of Bridgeport. Mr. 
Rogers has conducted the business 
for the past 14 years. He has made 
no definite plans for the future, but 
plans, for .a time 'af ̂ east, tO'Simply 
take a good rest. Messrs. "' Rogers 
and Gardner were buf̂ y today takliag 
an Inventory o f the Stock.

:wF0i
(Continuefi from Page 1.)

mappipd by Major Scott . b 
should have been within easy wire
less *connnnntcatiott^dTXTlng *thA earl; 
hounr"of’thlB grorqjing. ;  The ■ -Aqiti 
tania’ ^ad* been fristructed 
h close lookout for the R-34'''an 
(ioubtless ' he'r' b^^bgSrtf' passhd * a 
4;leeple88 fH^t^ waiting oh deck for 
>Sbme sight of the giant from the 
skies. ^

The R-34 was in'wireless commun
ication with the Newfoundland radio 
station throughout last, night. She 
Received Weather reports from Sf  ̂‘ 
Johns as well aAfroin the Azofes and̂  
from Clifden, Ireland.

' * Read j  for' Arrival.
Six hundred army men and 150 

navy aylafion fhen' went ""bn duty 
here today, prepared to handle the 
kuy ropes and fasten the ship to the 
big concrete anchors when she aiM 
rives. All lea-ves of bfflcers anmi 
men have been stopped until the 
ff-34 starts back to Europe.

Two thousand military policemen 
will be on duty to handle the crowds. 
The advance crowd of the throng ofii 
spectators arrived today. It consist
ed of a few men, who were prepared 
to camp out In the fields for two 
nights If necessary, to -view the R- 
34’s arrival. They came In the ex- 
pectation that the dirigible wbiil 
reach the flying field tomorrow.

50 Big Searchlights.
No official message regarding the 

time of the R-34’s arrival has reach-  ̂
ed here but as a precaution against’ 
an early arrival 50 searchlights will 
be turned on at nightfall tonight to 
keep burning until daylight tomor- 
row. The field and the skies over
head will again he illuminated to-, 
morrow night If the dirigible fallq̂  ̂
to arrive tomorrow.

|C FIGHT R 
’ t ; KOUN

1*. .. A..,.. .

TOktOBrS SPECIAL^FEATURE DE LUXE

■!
4. . - .

"The Wdria F ^ o u s '“ '

jr

Actor
•i

A Spectacular Drama o f the'̂  Sahara Desert
I

FORD WEEKLY “ THE SILENT BIYSTERY”

MmmmoiHniiRidNiii6iiiiiaNiHiifliikW»t>«t>]Uinmiiianniiiliiiin^  ̂ ^
TOMORROW BIG JULY I BILL

MAE MAi^H
M >M ORt(6w i

.--4
9 f

^ k a b o y ”A l^ c c  /l^ack ptory 

ALSO— An Unusuall}^ L^g^Rill o f Fi^tufes.

Matinee At 3 P. M. Tomorrow

-i
• I

Mrs. Orlando Sperry of Rockville,;, 
formerly of Bolton, fell at her home 
recently and broke her wrist.

Miss Frances J. Sperry is quite ilL 
at her mother’s, Mrs. Orlando Sper
ry-

Mr and Mrs. John Page of Boston 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer J. 
Finley.

Miss Mary Daly Is spending some, 
time at Ocean Beach.

Charles N. Loomis, Jr. and son 
Northam Loomis of Pawtucket, R. I., 
are visiting the former’s parents,, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Loomis,

lilRGIUN CO

“ RED”  DEFIES ALLIES.
Zurich, July 3 —The demand of 

the Allied mission for protection for 
the lives of White Guardsmen ar
rested following the recent counter'!s'!
revolution at Budapest has’' bee»v 
curtly refused by Bela Kun, the Red 
dictator, said a dispatch from Vien
na today. The members of the 'mis; 
sioh had asked for proper safeguards 
to Sa-re the prisoners from summary 
execution.

GUAliAN'rORS TO MEET. 
There will be a meeting of' all the 

Chautauqua Guarantors Sunday 
evening after church at 9 o’clock. 
The big tent will bq In "readiness by 
that time §o the meeting will he 
held there. Mr. Hunt Cook, the 
Supt. will be present so it is urgent 
that as many as possible be ' on 
hand. Come out and give the Supt. 
a‘ hearty welcome and insure co-op
erative Chautauqua week.

BARTENDER CUTS THROAT. 
New York, July 2.— Because he 

lost his job when the nation went 
‘dry” , Charles Webster, a Brooklyn 

bartender, tried to end his life by 
cutting his throat today. The razor 
was dull and Webster will recover.

Mrs. Rllzabeth V. Healey  ̂ , the 
nurse, has moved from 43 Cambridge 
street to 32 Linden street. Teleptrono' 
454-4.

y s .

GiiMIB Ci AT 3^5

WHAT DID SHE CALL HIM?
Los Arigeles  ̂ Cal., Jftly 3.—C. W. 

Austin, suing his wife, Maude, for 
divorce. Insisted in Judge Crall’s 
court that she called him “names.”

“ Speak right' out” , ordered the 
Court. “ What names? Modesty has 
no place here.’ ’

Ansllu :“ spoke right.out” , but the 
Court soon interrupted saying:

“ Sufficient, take y o^ : decree.”
■' ■--------- —  .

CAMPS TO BE BROKEN UP.
Washington, July 3.— T̂he use of 

Camps Meade, Custer, Bowie, Funs- 
ton and Jackson, and Fort Ogle
thorpe as demo-bilization centers Svill 
be discontinued after July 10, the 
War Department announced today. 
Camp Upton will be discontinued as 
a debarkation camp and Boston and 
Charieston as debarkation porta 
after July 15. This action was tak
en, it was explained, because of the 
greatly reduced number of men re
turning from overseas.

ALLIES TO ACT.
--------  0

To Force Bela Kun to B̂ riSe C ock 
ade.

C l a s ^ ^

Advertisements
------ --------- IN TH E ^----------

FOR BALE—North end, 10 room
house, to-svn water, on trolley, garage, 
price $1,400, part cash. W. Howard 
Barlow, 140 Pearl St.

FOR SALE—Several nearby iartne 
and homes in and near Manchester. 
For Infonhatlon. call,x>r phena W...W. 
GranL 22 Cambridge street,. Manches- 

.ter, Conn. ' TeL  ̂ 821, evenipsa-or In the day time at 86 State street..Hart- 
for. Conn., TeL Charter B916. M tltf

FOR SALE—Beautiful eight room 
cottage on Lewis Street, all modwn 
improvements. Oarage. Bargain. 
15 Spring street. Telephone 446-2. ,

FOR SALE—Pour-family house,
north end, practically new. A >■ bar
gain. Wallace D. Robb^ 863 Main St., 
Park Building.

BRING RESULTS

FOR SALE!—Neat stucco bungalow 
of six rooms. In ex0ePnfc,„,.location, 
steam beat and all Ii 
Price low, easy teroMbr- anUiftas 
Robb, 853 Main St,

Ra t e — one cent a word for̂  
fiVsi'iihsertlon, one half cent a 
word for leach stfihsdqnent ln*i 
senion. The combined initials : 
of a name, or the flgmrea of a 
homber count as one worth 
Minimum rtlarge 20 cents.

For the accommodation. of - 
our patrons wo will accept Tel-'!! 
ephone advertisements fm; this 
c^umn from any one whose. 
name is on our broks payment 

- to he made at earUest conven- 
imee. In other casea cash 
most acemnpany order.

Read By 10,000 People

FOR SALE—6 room 
oak interior within 400 
St Price is low. liarge 
mortgage can remain.
Robb, 853 Main St., Park

Wallses ;D. Building;
FOR SALE—Off Center street, 6 room 

single house, stucco, !this is a,.beauty, 
steam heat, qlL improvement an ‘ex
cellent place for a home. WmUice D. 
Robb, 853 Main St., Park Building.

FOR SALE—Building lots In all sec
tions of the town from $300 up. Wal
lace D. Robb, 863 Main St, Park 
Building. ' '

FOR SALE—Grocery and meat
business, well established.. In . gpod 
smart town Inquire T. R. Hayes, 66
Pearl St

FOR wtlhSALE—Property 
houses and large na^n;

two
nearly two acres of land,- 
has 13 rooms, other 6 roonuL PrfoB 
$3,800, less than thC valUq ' of one 
house. Easy terms. Edward J. BolL

TO RENT.
FOR SALE TO RENT—Double garage 

sell St.
40 Rus-

TO RENT—A tenement of five rooms, 
Apel Place. Inquire of H. Euapp, 
18 Starkweather street. . . -

WANTED
WANTED—Saleslady. Experien^

preferred but not necessary. - -  Eger's 
Ladies’ Dept., Main street. |

W ANl^t)—First class painter# and 
ha'hgerB.. Steady work. Inquire 

Leqmunt $* Cooper St, TeT. 368-8.
WANTED—If You %ant your wood 

sawed into stove length, get it done 
now. Call Rudolph Hopfner, 41 
Chestnut street. ......,

WANTED—Teamsters. Apply
E. E. Hilliard Co.,;'Buckland. Conn.

paper 
A. C

r,
Paris, July 3.— The council of five 

is considering a plan to force the 
opening of the Danube rlveF,': '^Uch 
has been blockaded by ftph 
Hungarian soviet premier,' 
to relieve the suffering of Balkan 
populations. ‘

The conncil is also discussing the 
appointment of a food - dictator^ who 
probably will be an American for Ar-’t

lot 
63,600 Smith

POE SALB--rNorth epd. 
■nohses with 2̂  acres of n

menia, pending the assignment of j.*’sm!th,**6«Sk sSSIfig.
A'menia under mandatory of
I^gU e of Nations to /one of 
grhat powers.

Ginger Ale by the dofen, Gllqnot 
Club, B. V. Red Feather  ̂ Gn^Bock- 
We deliver. Quinn's Drug 8tbre;--r 
ndt.

■ V
I.

, -cm
■r ̂ A.;:

FOR SALE—Ford touring car, 1917 
model. In good condition. Price 
$300. Inquire at 101 Hamlin street.

FOR SALE!—A few Belgian hares. 
First class stock. Inquire 25 Hamlin 
St., Telephone 122-2.

FOR SALE—Pair of black horses, 
3,200 lbs., 6 and 7 years. Sound and 
true. Trial given. Too large for 
my business. C.- W. Johnson, Wap- 
ping, Conn Tel. 102-14

FOR SALE—Long established and 
profitable ‘dress making, business. Inr 
quire R. B. Carney, House and Hale 
Block.

FOR SALE—Baby carriage In first 
class condition. Price $30. Inquire 
74 Cooper St., Tel. 385-12.

FOR SALE—Gasoline stove, 3 burn
er with oven. In good condition. Will 
sell reasonably, also Ford runabout 
delivery body. Inquire 58 Cooper St.,

FOR SALEL-1 Henderson and* 1-Har- 
ley Davison motorcycle. Inquire at 
218 West Center St. Tel, 445-2̂ _____

WHITE wash skirts at Eger’s this 
week at $2.25, worth $2.88., Also gab
erdine skirts at $3.75," worth, $4.50. 
*171686 are great money savers.

WANTED—Men,^a help : om: outside 
worlc Apply .toE . E. HllUardy Co.,, 
Buckland, Conn. _____________.' '

WANTTEb-^-Tenement q t six rooms 
with improvements for family---of 
adults. Adress, • W. A., Main OlBce, 
Herald. - _WANTED—^Women and iplrV»v ^Em r 
ployment Department. Cheney Broth- 

.... ^

LOST.
FOR SALE-^Ford-touring car. A-1 

shape. .Cheap. 32 Lyness St., South 
Manchester.

FOR SALE—-Three family house, one, 
that is always rented.’price only $4600. 
Liberal mortgage. Robert J. .Smith, 
Banlc Building.

FOR SALE—Pearl street, two fam

IXisT—Pocketbook, contniniBg.- iuin 
of money and key between Maple and 

pruce streets.- Reward if" returuM 
tO'H. N., care of Herald office, 
Manchester. ■

Jly house , with, lighta, gas. set -tubs, 
bath, .excellent condition. Price-onl: 
$4,000, easy terms.
bath, .excellent condition. Price--only

Robert J. Smithy 
Bonk Building. . ..\-
' FOR SALE:—Hamlin ntm k,d0ub|0 
house of five and .six rooms, bath* .«ta, 96X140 ‘ Large poultrr - hotise.

on ehsy termia .Robprt

LOST-r-On. Main street, between Oak 
and- Bisfiell, a pay envelope-  ̂contatiuttg 
a , sum-pf money. Bew*rd if 
ed to Elbbon 62, Hepald Office.
' LK)kT-^BadIollte wa^  ̂ with, .' chain 
and ^hlah "sehoel 4>Ondant -On ..SenUi 
Methowtr-.:«»i^ch lawr  ̂ or , betwMn 

-there apd the Center. Reward lx C®- tuvned $0 rHerald < branch efflee,
DOST— of  ..dihbiondB and 

near Tig
.alagle 

ne tufaCDlb 
land, $4̂ 600 fqr alL .Robert, J. Smith.
• FOR'gALB—Barfgalow of 6 ’rooms,4 
lights, bath, set tubs, with one.apre.,p# nice land, pride only ■66,600. Robert
J. Sm^th, Building.
'  FOR. sale :—At nofXb' end, large 
room bouse, bath;.hot and cold wxter.. * 
nkise' th -trolley, • nearly one acre or

>"' .1 if'ir"" ' "'f" "'*■ ' '■> —"  )i-‘
FOR SALE—Main street, Jdnnche»r 

ter, twb .family - bouse,. Only-nve year®' *] 
old, large barn, one acre of land, wittv 
100 feet dn Main street to bnilo and 
60 feet OB anefther,. eithor seU pe ttrado".
A  bargain. , D. Rpbb,< .156bM n rtraet,'Park - building.’ v - - v

FOR SADB-^fiPUth end, 
roonuû . Igvg® -nloe 1o 
.........  Uttle

s XiOjtTr^''#trfng « f  

hold'hpUfy C M ^L ^urS
jT jg p j r a w i
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SEE A GOOD SHOW TOMORROW AND GET 
FIGHT RETURNS IN A COOL THEAIt IR

THE

A TRIPLE SURPRISE OF FEATURES TONIGHT

TTie
Of the

A Story of the Mohammedans 
c o m e d ie s  a n d  SHORT SUBJECTS ON SAME BILL

Mammoth July 4th, Bill Tomorrow
THE MOVIE MARTS COMBED TO FIND THIS BILL

Under Four Flcigs
The most spectacular patriotic film ever produced for

patriotic Manchester.

IN CONJUNCTION—The biggest bill of short subjects 
ever shown here on a holiday.

National. L^d 4 . . .
North P a c if ic .........
N Y Cent
N Y, N H & H ..  . 
Press Steel Car . .
Penna ...................
People’s Gas . . . . .  
Repub I & S . . . .
Reading .................
'Chic R I & Pac . . .  
Southern Pac . . . .
‘Southern Ry ........
St Paul .................
T«» Oil .............

. . . . . . . . .  30
.........

.................  80%

.................  31%

.................  87%

.................  4B%

...................52%

.................  97

.................  87%
.................  28%
.................107’%
.................  29%
................. 43%
................. 273

Union Pac ............. ................. 134
U S Steel ...............*............... .111%
U S Steel P f d ........ ................. 116%

|Utah|.fcoppqr ........ .................  90%
Westinghpuse . . . .................  68
Lib Bonds 3 % . . ................. 99.40
Libj Bonds 4s 1st ................. 94.90
Lib Bonds 4s 2nd ................. 93.84
Lib Bonds 4 %' . . ................... 95.18

ATHLETICS’ NEW STAR.

Tentative Schedule for Remainder 
of This Month is Out.

srocKim
New York, Ju ly  3.— Stocks were 

In dem and a t the  opening of the 
stock m ark e t today w ith  gains of 
from one to over six points recorded.

Steel Common opened % higher 
at 110% . The g rea tes t gain was 
made in K eystone T ire, which opened 
nearly seven points h igher a t  115, 
from which it reacted  to 110% . 
Crucible continued in dem and and 
advanced over tw o points to  107 
and Colorado F uel rose 1% to 51% .

C en tra l L ea ther rose 1% to 110%  ; 
A m erican Locom otive nearly  two 
po in ts to 9 4 % ; P ittsb u rg  Coal over 
tw o points to 70.

S inclair was the  m ost active of 
th e  oils and advanced to 65% .

Tobacco P roducts  advanced 1 % 
to  104% , and Am erican In ter two 
points to 114.

Stock Q uotations.
R eported  for The Evening H erald

by R ich ter & Co., 6 C entral Row, 
H artfo rd . 2 :30 p. m. prices.
At G & W I ....................................178%
A laska Gold ................................  3%
A m erican Sugar ...................... . 90%
Am B Sugar ................................. 139%
Am Tel & Tel ...............................104%
A n a c o n d a '.....................*.............. . 73%
Am Sm elter . .................  85 %
Am Loco .’. ...........  94
Am C ar F o u n d r y ..............  I l l "
A T  & S F e ....... .................: . . .102%
Balt & Ohio ................................  73%
B R T ............ . . ..................'.  . . 30%
B ethlehem  Steel fe .   93%
B iiu e  & SUIT-: .■:. r . . ; r 3 4%
Chile Copper ................................  27%
Cons Gas ........................................ 100%
Col Fuel ........................................... 50%
C & O .............................  64%
Can Pacific ....................................157%
E rie .................... : .......................... 70%
Gen E lectric ................................  95
Illinois Cent ................................  95%
K ennecott .....................................  40%
Lehigh Valley ..............  ^50%
Mexican P e t .................................... 186%
Mer M Pfd ....................................119%
Mer M .................................... • • • • •'»5
Miami Copper .............................  28 V4
N orfolk & W est ..........................106%

Billy Dwyer, th e  Colgate s ta r  w ill 
appear in th e  A th le tic  lineup tom or
row  m orning  w hen th e  locals face 
th e  fas t E lm  City G iants of 'New 
H aven. The New H aven m anage 
m en t yesterday  Wired M anager 
Dowd th a t  C annonball Sm ith, con 
sidered the  best negro  tw ir le r  in the  
New E ng land  s ta te r, would be th e  
p itch ing  selection. Sipples will op 
pose him . The locals w ill lineup to 
m orrow  m orning  in the  following 
o rd er: Schiefdge le ft field; Massey 
second base; Dwyer sho rts to p ; W il
son th ird  base; F ay  first base; 
K otch r ig h t field; W arnock  center 
field; MatchJett, C rockett or Lam p- 
rech t catch.

“ T ed” W arnock  w ill p itch  Sun
day 's  ganje ag ain st th e  Comstock- 
Cheney team  of Ivoryton, w ith  his 
b a tte ry  m ate, L am prech t, behind th e  
bat. S trange or Dickie of Stafford 
will cover cen ter field, which m eans 
th e  A th letics will have a very fo rm 
idable lineup.

The Athle,tics’ schedule for the 
m onth  of Ju ly  w ill probably  be: 
Elm City Colored G iants, Ju ly  4 th ; 
Comstock-Cheney, Ju ly  6 th ; S inger 
team  of B ridgeport cham pions of 
th a t city for th e  past th ree  years, 
Ju ly  13th» F isk  Red Tops, Ju ly  
20 th ; G raton and  K n igh t of W or
cester, one of the  fas tes t team s in 
New E ngland, Ju ly  27th. If the 
F isk  Red Tops cannot appear here 
on Ju ly  20th, a rran g em en ts  w ill be 
m ade to have th e  H eodee Ind ians 
appear here  on th a t -date. B ut fn 
any event th e  “Jn d ia n s” w ill be 

■ b rough t to  M anchester fo r an o th er 
game.

ATTENDING FURNITURE
 ̂ MARKET.

C. E lm ore W atk ins of W atk ins 
B rother^  is a tten d in g  t ’»e g rea t sem i
annual fu rn itu re  m ark e t a t G rand 
R apids. Mich., and  is selecting  the 
la te s t p roductions of th e  forem ost 
m odels of fu rn itu re  w hich w ill la te r 
be displayed a t th e  local s to re . The 
g rea tes t re ta il fu rn itu re  dealers of 
A m erica and even from  Europe, 
South A m erica and C anada assem ble 
tw ice a year a t G rand R apids fo r the 
g re a t w holesale fu rn itu re  exhibition.

Does anybody remember Grandma’s recipe for Dandelion Beer? Morris

•V';, -f.'- 'a  ' ' ‘ y
>• 4

Great value in strictly reliaWe service riving i ie r e l^ d i* .  This is  the yonr expectation more than realized. We have gone fhrongh qur entire line^and cut the prices from 25 to 40 per cent. 
A visit to this sale will convince you that this is  the Greatest Event of the. Year.

Aluminum Coffee Percolaters $3.50 Kind for $2.69

W hite Mountain
**THE CHEST WITH THE CHILL IN FT”

$27.50 kind for .................................................................. ..
$31.50 kind for .................................................................. $22.50
$33.50 kind for ........................ ...................................... :

$37.50 kind for ................................................ ..............
$47.50 kind for ............................................................... .$38.00
$55.00 kind for

Prices on these will be higher next season.

All Copper Boiler for $ 4 5 0  Slightly Damaged

■$44,$0

Baby Carriages and Strollers
NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK, ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS. ’ . ^  r

$17.00 Strollers for .................................... . • • • • • • • •  •$12.7$'
$21.50 Strollers f o r ------ .̂.......... .. • • ........... ................ $10.60
$27.50 Strollers for ...................................... ...................$21.50

$30.00 Carriages f o r .........................................*•..............$23.50
$35JOO Carriages for ........................................................$27.50
$70.00 Carriages for . .$55.00

25% Reduction on Blankets and Comfortables

Bed Springs and Mattresses
IN THE FACE OF STEADILY ADVANCING WHOLESALE PRICES YOU BUY AT THESE WONDERFULBV LOW

PRICES.
$35.00 Brass Beds for . .................................................. $28.50
National Long Bed Spring, the $6.95 kind f o r ...........$5.49
Woven Wire Bed Spring, the $8.95 kind fwr ............... $6.95
Cane Combination Mattress, the $10.95 kind for . . .  .$9.50 
All White Cotton Mattress, the $17.50 kind for . . .$12.95

$7.50 W. E. Beds f o r ........................................... ..............
$9.50 W. E. Beds f o r ..........................................................$6.79
$16.50 White or Oxidized f o r .........................................$11.95
$17.50 Brass Beds f o r ......................................................$12.75
$25.00 Brass Beds f o r ......................................................$19.75__________________ ____________

i 4  Piece Living Room Suite fof $37.50 Was $50.00
,v r  A<2H AMT V niir weeklv or monthly payment plan is open to you tf not prepared

to paT is V "  We a5“ u 4 a s e o  for Cash or E ^ y  Payments. You can furnish your
home free by saving these stamps. Over $1,600 worth were redeemed by last ,
N otice-^tg^e wi^ be open Ttmrsday all day and until 9 in the evenii^. (;ip w |a ll day Riday^  ̂ i  ^

G.L
PURNELL BLOCK

CO., I
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WE HELP MAKE HOMES ATTRACTIVE SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

Park Theater
A special feature heads tonight’s 

big bill at the Popular Playhouse. 
H. B. Warner, the famous English 
actor will be seen in “The Man Who 
Turned White”. Then there will be 
the Ford Weekly and that thrilling 
serial “The Silent Mystery”. Here 
is what you’ll see in the feature to
night:

A caravan on the Sahara desert 
pursued by Arabian bandits.

Beautiful Oriental dancing girls 
in vivid interpretations x)f “The Ali- 
Baba Shiver.”

A realistiO desert battle scene be
tween Bedouin raiders and English 
soldiers.

An Arabian cut-throat chief ab
ducting a beautiful European woman.

Daredevil desert Dervishes in 
thrilling feats of horseback ridfug.'

H. B. Warner as a desert outlaw 
and as captain of the Foreign Le
gion.

Nautch-girl dancers wearing neck
laces and breast shleds in the Mo- 
hamedan Wiggle.

And for tomorrow John F. Sulli 
van has arranged for a monster July 
4th hill. As soon as each round in 
the big fight is finished it will be 
announced from the Park stage to
morrow afternoon.

Tomorrow’s feature will be Mae 
Marsh in “The Racing Strain.” It 
is a production ^  epnstant thrills 
it is threaded with a story of love 
and sacrifice that is delightfully hu
man. It has for one of ijts features 
a stirring horse race photographed 
at the Saratoga track a t the height 
of the racing season.

Lucile Cameron (Mae Marsh), a 
plucky girl of Kentucky, learns that 
her father, Colonel Calneron, is close 
to financial ruin  ̂ because of his 
friendship for and his dMlingb v^th 
"Big Jim” De Luce, a New Xpi’k 
horseman ahd wildcat stock promot
er. Once the owner of a Big racing 
stable, a filly, SouthernJPiide, Is^al 
that Is left him. ’I%e^ I8 a heavy 
morigage long over^e M the Cam 
eron esUte and the Oimerdi:^ won

der w hy no a ttem p t is m ade a t  fore 
closure. A t a Red Cross law n fete 
Lucille gives she m ee ts  L ieu t. G reg
ory H aines, ju s t  re tu rn e d  w ounded 
from  F rance. T heir acquain tance 
soon ripens in to  love, to  th e  chagrin  
of Big Jim , who has annoyed Lucille 
w ith  h is a tten tions . The re su lta n t 
d ram a is s tirr in g  and  wefll w orked 
out.

sam e tim e gee an  ex tra  good bill of 
fea tu res. Perrett

Circle Theater
Tonight the Circle management 

has arranged a triple surprise fea
ture bill. Is just the bill to give you 
enjoyment on the evening'of a holi
day. Besides the comedies and 
shorter subjects, there will be a fea
ture called “The Scourge of the 
Desert” which is unlike anything 
ever shown here.

And tomorrow there will be a 
monster holiday bill provided to 
Circle patrons. Acting Manager 

Doc” Sullivan has visited all the 
big movie marts in Boston and New 
York and by paying a premium 
brought a great show home with him 
Besides the shorter subjects there 
will be a big spectacular feature en
titled “Under Four Flags”. It is a 
new U. S. official picture put’out by 
the Division of Films, Committee on 
Public Information which realistic
ally illustrates the difference in mor
ale between the Allies and the Huns. 
When all Flanders seemed lost, 
when Picardy was in the hands of 
the enemy and Paris seemed doomed 
there was no talk of surrender. Long 
before the Huns were driven back 
to the Hindenburg line Germany 
was begging, almost upon her knees, 
for an armistice tOA-ijayp herself 
from Invasion and punishment.

It Is an after the,war picture that 
is wonderfui. You must see It.

Also special arrangements have 
been made to get the returns of the 
Willard-Ddmpsey fi,ght at Toledo,, 
toiiorrow. As ^ cli round is finished 
an announcer vHll step on the stage 
and drecribe It to the audience. 
There will be no cooler nor bietter 
place to h w  the fight retvns to
morrow th u  at the Circle and at the

T A H  JVE BASES
Five double, plays' fea tu red  

gam e betw een the  G iants 
D odgers, won by B rooklyn, 
an ts  m ade fou r of them .

Losing to the Dodgers was costly 
to McGraw’s men. The Reds are on 
their heels again.

Miller’s home run and ten other 
solid swats off Earl Hamilton gave 
the Cardinals a victory at Pittsburg

Roger Peckinpaugh holds the sea
son’s record for hitting in consecu
tive games. He made It 21 at Wash
ington yesterday but his achieve- 

, ment did the Yanks no goodw ^Shaw 
outpitched three Yank huflers.

Twenty three hits for a total of 
29 bases gave the Browns a victory 
over Detroit. Austin, Sisler, Ger
ber. Severeid and Wellman made 
three or more hits apiece.

The White Sox won from the In
dians by a ninth Inning rally after 
Lee Fohl’s boys had tied the count 
in eighth.

m

DAILY BETWiSti^
MANCULSTER AND 

HARTFORD
furnituî  iioTOWi
LONG DI^rANCB HAULŜ  
AUTOMOBILE PART1B8* ’ -

Six TRfrCKi , ,
Careful DriY;^

MeiL
TELEPHONE CAU 7

Orders may, be ^  at 
Candy K iteh^

1

DOG USES MAN TO LIGHT
ON IN m s  LONG LEAP.

Alexandria, Ind., July 3.—Dr. J. 
E. Hall walked out of his office on 
the- second fioor of a downto^i 
building and locked the door. His 
dog stood on the ledge of the open 
office window and barked at the de
parting physician, but he barked In 
vain. A workman wu'repairing a 
water tap beneath the barking dog. 
A leap and the canine alighted safely 
upon the shoulders of the v^oykman, 
who toppled over. The dog ran up 
to his master, barked and wagged 
his tall knowingly.

FOR ALL CANINES.
Asheville, C., July 8.—A re

cent edict^ ^ 1  be enforc^  In A sh^ 
vllle providing that every dog .Id 
A sbejllle must wear a bell’ dtning.. 
the next year. A, large s u p ^ . ^  
bells 'baye been pu^hf^Be^' jtor.̂  4%  
tribntloa among, the d ^  ow nen ot 
the city.
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H H trtt at tha Post Office at Man- 
9M tW -a>  laMiul Claaa Mail Matter

PaMWwd by

ne fkiM Company
4vbry Mranlnir ezea^t Sundas  ̂

Holidaya.

BOROAR L0SE$ $25.00 
WHEN PLANS GH ASTRAY

SALVAYION ARM FOND
mmmTo

Paid a Month's Rent in Advance 8o 
He Oonld Cut Way to Store Un
derneath.

and

By Mail, Postpaid 
14.00 a year, 12.00 for e iz months 

By Carrier . . . «>Twelve Cents a Week 
■Uffle Copies ........................ Two Cents

, In Offloe-—Herald Bulldinfc. Man* 
OhOSter. BrancK Office—Ferris Block, 

ith Manchester.
\

TRLKPHOiraS.
Main Office. M&ln and Hilliard Sts.004 
Branch Office, Ferris Block ......... B4S

THE OPINION OF MANKIND.
The Nations of Europe, with their 

historic centuries behind them, are 
rich in holidays. Scarcely a week 
but has its anniversary of this or 
that important event. But in this 
country the tendency has been to 
crowd a greater meaning and signifi
cance into holidays already estab
lished. How the ancient, simple 
tliankfulness for the blessings of God 
was lost last Thanksgiving Day in 
our triumphant gratitude that the 
war was victoriously over. And 
what Decoration Day address was 
there which was not filled with trib
utes to the soldiers of the greht ,jvar,
sorneEttmdillsifeli mqn̂ t'jtlliip
to of '61? A!ad so It Ip, f^eer âhd light wines that SomiMimes

V

wllhjS^FCiOrth of July tjjior^.th^ 
day |iardly ^ore dhan
an o j^  national ekuber^ce,
of piljlifi^^^^se-races, ball gamesn 
and outings.

Yet the Immortal document which 
was signed 143 years ago tomorrow 
still stands as one of the noblest 
W'orks in our national history and is, 
in itself, suificlent cause for our 
day’s celebration. With but few 
changes It might have been our dec
laration of hostilities against the 
Kaiser. Among the indictments 
brought against the tyrant of 1776 
are these which would • apply with 
equal emphasis to William Hohen- 
Bollern. “ He' has refused his as
sent to laws, the most wholesome 
and necessary for the public good.” 
The German record at the Hague 
would convict him on this count.

, “ He has excited domestic Insurrec- 
tlond amongst us and has endeavor, 
ed to bring on the inhabitants of our
frontiers (Mexico) ............ ”  He has
plundered our seas, ravaged our
coasts.............. and destroyed the
lives of our peopje.”

Again, in tlie very ’first lines of 
the Declaration we find a principle 
set forth that has become one of the 
corner-stones of our present nation
al policy. When such a tremendous 
event as revolution and war be
comes necessary, says the document, 
the causes which bring it about 
should be told to the world out of a 
“ decent respect to the opinions of 
mankind.” Not the opinion of a 
particular party, nor of even a na-v 
tion, but the opinion of mankind, 
nothing less.

We have heard, of late, a certain 
strain of ridicule about our protes
tations that we fought the war in 
the interests of humanity, but to 
the framers of the Declaration of In
dependence the very opinion of hu- 

■manlty was of sufllclent importance 
to warrant the Indictment of a sov
ereign. The statement that we have 
acted for the welfare of mankind 
has been greeted with harsh names. 
It has b “ pifflle,” ‘ 'bunk,”
and ot of equal dignity
but, fofe^pe .̂ifqan of .>ip776, the go^ 
will of mahkind wka^c supreme 
portance;' *' ...

’  •' ’ t' ■ ■ . . .  , . r

It has been suggested that the au
thorities would . do well if they 

['i  ̂ would place a few seats on
the grass plots on Depot Square for 
the use of persons who are walling 
for trolley cars fn that neighborhood. 
There is no question but that the 
Beats would be used in the evening.

New Haven, July 3.—-The police 
are looking for an enterprising burg
lar who paid 125 for the purpose of 
“ burgling” and when his plank went 
astray escaped, without any booty 
and minus the |25.

The fellow yesterday hired some 
rohms over the ladies’ furnishing 
store - of Blenner and Siegel in Or
ange street. He said he intended 
opening a store. He paid $25 rent 
in advance. He spent much time 
yesterday afternoon inspecting the 
Blenner and Siegel store, paying par
ticular attention to the ceiling. He 
borrowed a ' cake of scouring sokp 
with which he whitened the windows 
of the rooms overhead obscuring the 
view of the outside. Mf, Siegel 
found a hole big enough 4o admit a 
m'an cut through the ceiling of his 
store and some tools nearby. Noth
ing was missing from the furnishing 
store and it was evident the burglar 
had been frightened away before his 
plans were carried out.

RUSH FOR 2.75 BEER. 
,Ne,w{yorIf, July 2.— The m êrcury 

kfe in New York today and

Nothing flUeceeds like succqsk 
The Salvation Army fudd is still 
growing. Last Monday the Herald 
announced that the fund had gone 
well over the top but since then 
further contributions hdve come in 
to Treasurer George H. Waddell 
which raise the total to $6,264r23.

Below i»li(̂ *̂llBt ot these cratribu- 
tions. ‘
Robert Cheney ................. .$250.00

25.0d

25.00

ra^-^bbve 2.75 were selling freely. ■.
/l^^oucaged barkeeps chirpe^d,hp 

a Id '̂ajs the crowds piled in to im- 
-bibe ^ î^ardime beverages, perspire 
a/id -f^ ibe  some more. " But there 
was no concealing the fact that re
ceipts /were ^ar below the day of 25 
cent whiskies and 40 cent cocktails 
and profits were in most cases prac
tically nil.

MA-IN-LAW SAYS ‘^GIT,” 
SO SON-IN-LAW “GOT”

JIacon, Gja., July 2.— “ Boys, don’t 
live in the same house with your 
mother-in-law,” Is the advice of Fred 
C. Ryle, defendant in an alimony 
suit brought by his wife. Davis de
clared his wife wanted to live with 
him, but her mother would not per
mit it. When Davis went to persuade 
Mrs. Davis to come with him, he de
clares his mother-in-law met him at 
the door with a gun an'd told him to 
“ git.”  He “ got” .

Perrett & Glenney ...........
Manchester Lodge No. 73,

A. F. & A. M. .'..............
Edward and Mrs. Turking-

to n ....................................
910 EACH,

W. R. Tinker and wife, 
Johnson.

96 EACH.
Mr. and Mrs. D. McCann.

95 EACH.
F. J. Bendall, William Rush, Geo. 

M. Cox, John Robb, Robert Hughes, 
H. R. Cheney, William Johnston, 
John GlbsoU, Geo. Smith, Fred and 
Mrs. Bartlett, Charles Kuhr, Alfred 
Maggs, Elizabeth Griswold, Mrs. 
Flora' Atherton, Charles R. Hatha
way, Herbert Ingham, Marion E. 
Tinker, Albert E. Dewey, John H. 
Hyde, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Jackson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jackson.

93 EACH.
Nicholas H(dm,t Isaac Richardson, 

E. L. Bunker, /H? C. Skillings, Mrs. 
Thos. Hopper.''"

92 EACH.
Emil Johnson, Harry L. Erickson, 

Mrs. William Hutton, Harry and 
Mrs. Nicklin, William M. Brown, 
Friend, Thomas Haggarty, Albert 
Foy, Mae Cobb, Judson W. Cobb, A. 
D. Hale, E. L. Bldwell, Nellie Sulli
van, Mr. and Mrs. F. English, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Bronkle, George W. 
Ferris, John McCormick,' Mi*, and 
Mrs. W. J. Shields, Henry K. Ger- 
rish, Robert Curran,^Mrs. R. Cufran, 
Alfred Hall, Anna R. Hyde, Mrs. F. 
Turkington, Mrs. W. Jones, Mrs. L. 
Palmer.

91 EACH.
Mary Powers, Henry Blssell, Mat- 

tie Leggett, John S. Gordon, William 
Sanderson, James McCaughey, Mar
garet Bartley, Susan Keish, Mrs. 
Sam Flavell, Minnie Benson, Annie 
Dickson, Henry Parod, Lizzie Mc
Cann, Mr. Stratton, Annie boney, 
Annie Ciatekonlsk, Wm. McNally, 
William McKay, Alfred Johnson, 
Eva Grimley, W. W. Emmlngs> Sar
ah Tallon, E^her Douglas, Florence 
Lamberg, Margaret Douglas, Ger
trude Flavell, Lillian McCabe, Mabel 
Carlisle, Annie Woods, Andrew 
Swenson, Mr. and Mrs. James Ship- 
man.

The
In Tedâ l̂s T^er^ on the laâ Uie

,Ojk this page The Herald la print 
ing a series of leitttks touehing 6very 
angle of the plan for a Leagno ot 
Nations proposed by the Paris Cot- 
enant. now awaiting  ̂ratification by 
the United States'Senate. ■ In accord
ance with the authors’ -wishes the 
individual letters not identified 
with any ohe writer.

They are written byr 
William H. Taft, Ex-President of 

the United States. ■,
George W. Wlckersham, formerly 

United States Attorney General.
A. Lawrence Lowell, President of 

20.00 Harvard University.
Henry W. Taft, of the Now York 

Aaron Bar.
(

Take along a box of Huyelr’s for 
the Fourth. Thej ’̂re always gOod. 
McNarama’s Pharmacy, ' Johnson 
Block.— adv. ^

Take pictures July Fourth, Fresh 
Kodak Film at B^lch & Brow;  ̂
Pharmacy.—adv. ,

H e a d l i n e  H i s t o r y  o f  t h e  W o r l d  W a r

What Happened July 3 and 4

iilJ

SERVICE STRIPES FOR
c m  HARVEST HANDS.

Emporia, Kan., July 3.^-“ Ser
vice” stripes fOf', harvest hands— 
volunteers amgjhg the clerks, work
ers and husinhss men of this city—  
Who got into the harvest fields after 
the day's work Is done in order to 
“save the wheat crop” will be 

.awarded, Frank Lustutter, who is 
‘organizing the 'Wdfk, declared. He 
.has'arranged to giVe a strip for 

vovdry day’s work in ^ e  fields after 
t' l̂thblr regular work is done.

The business men will give the 
CiUOney thus earned to charity.

ANOTHER ROOSEVEI/T BABY.
New York, July 3.— Captain and 

Irs. Archie Roosevelt, son and 
tughter in law of the late Colonel 

»velf are today' receiving CQn- 
itiilations on the arrival of their 

id Aild-'-a nine pound girl, 
(her and child are ^oth doing well, 

^efere hef marriage'^rs. Roose- 
'.̂ was Uisp Lbekwood, ot Boston.

11)14.
U. S. Secretary of State Bryan an

nounces completion of* a peace treaty 
with France • • • Josepn Chamber- 
lain, foremost English statesman, 
dies at London.

1015.
Group of American bankers ar

range $100,000,000 war loan for 
England * * * “ Frank Holt,” or 
“ Muenter,” German sympathizer 
and self-revbaled as man who set pff 
bomb in Capitol, shoots and slightly 
•founds J. R. Morgan “ as protest 
against' i fiiunitions exports” ' ** * • 
Foodstuffs valued at $724,000,000 

ave been exported from U. S. to Al- 
* • * English Alps Tnglemoor 
Caucasian sunk by U-39, German 

sub'l^^ine which sank Lusitania.
1916.

French, in great drive in Peronne, 
capture five towns in six-mile, ad
vance; British also advance, win La 
Boiselle '* * • President Wilson an
nounces'plan for gradual withdrawal 
of American troops from Mexico.

1917.
All American ships reach France

* * * U-boats twice attack our 
transports: Creel gives vivid account 
of ocean battle at night in which our 
warships sank one submarine, per
haps more • * * Major Theodore 
Roosevelt, Jr., and Captain Archibald 
arrive in France * * * General 
Wood prediots army of 2,500,000 to 
be sent to .France before war endjs
* • * Qerm^p Tall back toward 
Lemberg before Russian “ Regiments 
of Death.”

1918.
Americans hurl back counter-at

tacks at Vaux ♦ * • American 
Army passes 2,000,000 mark * * * 
Seven enemy airplanes down by Am
ericans in Marne battle; 63 D. S. C. 
citations cabled by Pershing;, total 
American casualties to date 9,346 *
* • French advance on 3-mlle fron^
* • Italians advance on lower Pi- 
ave * • * Germans invade north
ern Russia * * * Reichstag ratifies 
peace treaty with Roumania,

Jnly 4th.
1014.

Prominent Berlin publicist ' des-

'crlbes murdered Archduke Ferdin
and as “ close friend’ ’of Kaiser and 
creator of Austrian army and navy
• Count Michael Karolyi, Hun
garian Parliamentary Leader, ar
rives in New York on six weeks’ lec
ture trip Aipericans hold big
Fourth of .■July celebration in Berlin 
"■ * * Villa recognizes Carranza as 
First Chief.

1915.
German guns shelling whole Al

lied line from Belgium to Alsace; 
fighting dying down in the Argonne
* * * Italian progress slow but
steady toward Trieste * * * Am
erica watching yacht races • * ♦ 
Resolute beats Vanitie' in races at 
Newport. i1 > i

/
Allies drive steadily forward; cap

ture 14,000 Germans and 40 guns 
* * Cossacks invade Hungary 

Carranza sends Lansing con-< 
clliatory reply; Wilson advises calm 
council • • Teachers cheer Bry
an in attack ̂ n  preparedness • • * 
Patrotic women parade at Newport.

1917.
Bethmann-Hollweg resigns Ger

man chancellorship • Paris 
goes wild'over U. S. troops in July 
4th parade * • ■ British announce 
U-boat campaign has failed; Wash
ington not BO sure • • Senator
Chamberlain charges spy in Navĵ  
Department; I. W. W. leader arrest- 
,ed * • • Baker seizes all news dis
patches • * • German -TUrplanes 
raid fishing village of Harwich, Eng
land killing 11 and wounding 36, 
with a loss of two machines.

Levedoijf^B^^||eicji8tpg, calls for 
revolution; Aeclafes it duty of Ger
mans to rise • • • Czsho-Slovaks 
form provisional government at 
Vladivcstok * * * Nearly 100 Am
erican ships launched in ̂ ne day
• * * President declares against 
half-way peace; “ War cannot end 
with compromise”  • . * * Austral
ians and Americans capture Hamel
• • • French on the Bomme take 
Germans positions on four-mile front
• * • Bultan of Turkey, Moham
med Fifth, dies. .

General Smuts, in December last, 
published a little brochure,, which he 
called “ The League of Nations; a 
Practical Suggestion.” In it, he out- 
.lined his prbject ok a league, which 
has been very closely followed Ih 
the Covenant which has been adopted 
by the Peace Conference in Paris. 
General Smuts pointed out that one 
of the first results of the war would 
be the removal of existing sovereign
ties over the colonial empire of Ger
many and the nations heretofore un
der Ottoman rule, anil the establish
ment of a group oT new and untried 
states in Europe.

With respect to the colonies, he in
sisted that none 6f these territories 
should be annexed by any of the vic
torious powers; that in their future 
government, any external authority, 
control or administration which 
might be necessary because of their 
imperfectly developed civilization, 
should exclusively be vested in and 
exercised by or on behalf of the 
League of Nations. He pointed out 
that wherever in the past joint inter
national administration had been ap
plied to territories^pr peoples, it had 
been found wanting; that the only 
successful administration of colonies 
or dependencies #as that which had 
been carried out under the direction 
of one state with sufficient experi
ence for the pvy:p9^e.- vHfi ad.vocated 
administration of peoples and 
territories coming; fender the juris
diction of the League, by nominat
ing a particular state .to, act, for and 
on behalf of the I^q.gue, in the mat
ter, and that wherpyer j?ossible, this 
agent or mandp t̂jary, oi; the League 
should bp ppm^^|.ed^^jappypyed by 
the peoplp of ti^e^^^itoyy in ques
tion, the degree of authority, control 
or adminls^atlon tp̂ , be exercispd by 
the mandatary stat  ̂ to be in each 
case laid down by the Lpague in a 
special act or charte^

Britain’s. .“ Colonial. Emplre.’i*
During the war, different powers 

of the Alliance came into the pos
session of varipus territories or col
onies, and, at the , time, of the open
ing of the Peace Conference, some 
of. them gave eiidence of a strong 
desire to continue ’'such possession 
fot-'their own benefit. On the other 
hand. Great Britain displayed a very 
strong disinclination to expose her
self to the charge of having waged 
war to extend her colonial empire. 
General Smuts’ proposal furnished a 
solution of both of these difficulties, 
and the principles advocated by him 
were closely followed’ in Article XIX 
of the original Covenant' of Paris. 
Great objection to it', however, was 
expressed in some American' Quar
ters, upon the grofind that the 
League might require ‘ nation—  
ours', for instance^wltho^t ite con
sent, and even agaliist its will, to 
undertake the administration of 
some far distant country. ' Tke ap
prehension was not ŵ iVrarited by the 
language of the Covehant, hut the re
vised Covenant has remoVed any pos- 
Blble basis for it, by expressly limit
ing the selection of mandataries df 
the Leagu ê to those $tates who are 
willing to accept.  ̂ ,

The history of coloniza
tion is one of the ea^loitation. of 
semi-barbarous pebpl^for the bene
fit of Germany, wltfiou^ the slightest 
regard to the welfar^hr interests of 
thq peoples she rui^^- over. It is', 
therefore, unthinkaMh that any of 
the African or Australasian posses
sions of Germany should be restored 
to her, nor is i f  conceivable that the 
Allied’ Powers"BhouMl return: to the 
rule oL the unspeakable Turk any of 
those regions which have beqn freed 
from Ottoman tyranny.

Not Ready for Self*Oovernments.
The African colonies are, and for 

many years will be, Incapable of gov- 
occupied by peoples unaccustomed to 
self-government,, and incapable, at 
the present time, of being entrusted 
with complete political autonomy. 
While each of these countries was 
occupied by the army, of one of .the 
Allied Powers, yet. In a general 
sense, their possesiilon was the result 
of the combined effort of the Allies, 

lower 
right,

charged with the duty of continued 
occupation and sole - responsibility

and no,one power is warranted in 
claiming the rlfcht, or should be

for the government :jpf saoh .î gionji 
as affording a Juet solution of a dffll- 
cult problom.

“Sacred Tnufi of Givillaatioii.**
Article-XI^II of the revised Cove

nant declares that there shall be ap
plied to that problem:

“ the principle that the well bê  
Ing and- development of such
peoples' form a sacred trust of
civill’zaUon and that securities
for the performance of this trust
should be embodied in this '

. covenant.” ■
It declares the best method of giv
ing practical effect to this prlnrcipal 
to be that the tutelage of such peo
ples b,e entrusted to advanced na
tions, who, by reason of their re-i 
sources, experience or geographical 
position, can best undertake this re
sponsibility, and that the character 
of the mandate under which they 
should act musl/diffqr according to 
the stage of 'development, of'.the peo
ple, the geographical situation of the 
territory, its economic conditions, and 
other similar circumstances. In the 
case of communities - formerly be
longing to the Turkish Eympire which 
have reached a stage of development 
where their ex i s te nce in dep en d 
ent nations can provi^if^p^lly be rec
ognized, subject to the ,general as
sistance and control of a mandatary, 
it Is declared that the wishes pf 
those communities should be the 
principal consideration In the selec
tion of a particular mandatary. 
Other peoples, especially those of 
Central Africa, are at such a stage 
of development that the mandatary 
must be responsible for the admin
istration of the territory, under con
ditions which will guarantee free
dom of conscience. or religion, sub
ject only to the maintenance of pub
lic order and morals, the prohibition 
of abuses, such as the slave trade, 
the arms traffic and the liquor traf
fic, and the^prevention of the es
tablishment of fortifications or mili
tary or naval bases, and of mili- 
trjvy training oi the lutlve*, except 
for their own police and defense 
purposes, and under such conditions 
also as will secure equal opportuni
ties for the trade and commerce of 
other members of t^e League. These 
provisions should effectively preclude 
the possibility of such scandals as 
the history of the Congo State af
fords.

liitbniational Stdwards*hip.
Other territories, such as South

west Africa and certain of the.South 
Pacific islands, which are contiguous 
to organized and civilized powers of 
the character of the South African 
Union or the Australasian Common
wealth can, it is pointed out in the 
revised Covenant, best be adminis
tered as integral portions of the ter
ritory of such an adjacent nation, and 
under its laws, subject to the safe
guards abote mentioned, and *in the 
interests, of the indigenous popula
tion,

In very instance, the mandatary is 
required to render to the Council an 
annual report of its stewardship, and 
a permanent commission is to be 
constituted to receive and examine 
these reports, and to advise .the 
Council on all matters relating to 
the observance of the mandates.

The United  ̂States is not required, 
under the treaty, to accept a map- 
date to administer apy one of these 
territories. But the direct jespon- 
sibillty which it has assumed in the 
settlement of the terpis of peace may, 
apd probably will. Impose upon it the 
moral obligation of disq^^ing some 
duty in this directiop?*^Tne experi
ence which has been, gained in the 
administration of ' our Asiatio and 
other insular possessions should have 
fitted us for the performance of such 
a trust.

s

^OU prdb^ly know that the kadiftg 
furniture reTailers of Ameri^ ’ . 
and even froni Europe, .South *.

V •* *■",

America and Canada, aasemble twice (H 
year at Gra$id Rapids add Chicago ior 
great whol^le fumitur^ exhibitions, to 
pass upon the season’s work of the fore
most producers. ’

Our Mr. EUmiore Watkins is 90W in attaid- 
ance at these exhibits, and requests that i vr 
we advise you o f this fact, and o f his de
sire to be o f any possible,service to you 
while there. • t

It is possible that you might have in mind 
the plan o f securing, some special designs 
or suites-ijiat t^e do not happen to have 
in stock.

I f you so desire,. Mr. Watkins will be very 
glad to o f this

:to 
fill :.

I

kind Jn hw' ;

Brothers, Inc.

The Open 
Forum

%

GOODBYE JOHN BARLEYCORN.
' ’ ( Tune' Dplly Gray.)
We have comp to say goodbye; 

Barleycorn,
’We have come to say goodbye; you 

look forlorn, '
The fighting has been tough 
And' the way it has heed,
But you’ve . been' here lox^gn^f^h, 

BarleytJbrn. U
Chorus.

Goodbye Johnnie you must leave us, 
T)tough it ̂ breaks your heart to go, 
SoiPethlng tells us we don’t ' Peed 

you,'
Wl^at you are our deadly foe.
Hark, I bear the bells a ringlnff 
And you can no longer stay.
To the dawning of the morning of 

a better brighter day.
Don’t you see the repBoo why. 

Barleycorn,
There'([|̂ f̂i(|., n^ny folki that die,

. • z' ' -

store open today until 9 p. m. Closed all day tomorrow 
 ̂ ^  the 4th.

For Summer 
! Sports 
New Smocks

o f hne quality voil, hand 
embroidered, large organ
die sailor collar, is finished 
in new Tuxedo effect in 
front .......................... $2.98

NEW GEORGETTE 
WAISTS. ,
NEW VOIL WAISTS.
generous selections, and all 
are at popular prices.

HIETTIEST WHITE WASH SKIRTS
And priced so low, you will want to choose several o f 

tl^em. Good wash, skirts at '  ̂ '
$2.98, $3.98 and $4.98

Better ones at $5.98 to $9J98, although, they are $7.00 to
$15.00 values. , ^

RUBINOWS

’''Vj■* J

I
.■V

Barleycorn,
Dying long before their time.
Or'put away for some foul crime. 
And they gave you every dime. 

Barleycorn.
Hark, I hear the tramp of feet. 

What’s the row?
’Tis the booze in full retreat; routed 

now.
For we’re very hard to start 
But .when all had done thieir part. 
My! They worked with all their 

heart.
So Victory now.

N John'Lyons,
27 Winter street.

ALL U. S. NAVY WORK
TO BE CONTINUI2D. 
-— '■ • ^

Portsmouth, N*. H„ July S.^All 
work at the Navy yard here wag 
ordereq̂  continued by Secretary. of 
th  ̂ Navy Daniels who ̂ announced in. 
a telegram today that President Wil
son sign the naval appropria
tion'bilU

' TEACHERS TO CHIGANI^ 
Hartford, July 2.—-Connecticut 

school teachers, headed— by . Miss 
Carolyn Merchant of New Haven, " 
their deader In opposing the Mdrrl- 
sen co^'.bill today filed arUelea 
association with the seeretaryp 
state for the organisation ot The 
Connecticut Teacheie’ * Fedeiittloni. ‘  
the stated purposes being “lit«(rarri ' 
educational gnd fraternal; to watte k

V* . ■ ' r.

■ - ’i  

- : v |

- i

htorf
for the furtherance ot 
interests and for the.'^v^. uouis 
the teaching profession m  the 
of Conj^tieut.”  Thoad(8ignink'tiiiii^ '̂7! 
articlea are Carol^ Merchant,
May KMfe, Cecelia Kei^e^.
Hlne, Mary E. Stanley and Ka^UliNr^i^ 
ine A. Brennan.

w n u i m m hm  oww.



j f . ' Intiriuitd Fa t̂ and Figure Compariwm of
Jeso Willard and ChaMengor Jdek Dempsey

JACK raW S B Y .4E388 WILLARD.
Age T h irty  five years.
Bohi-^Near 81. .Mary's, Pottawatomie County, 

, . Kan., Deoember 20, 1888.
]yatiouallty—Irish'AnlericHn.
Former Occupation^Rsnchcr and farmer.
Probable ring weight ................................ 240 lb.
H elgU :......................................................... 0 ft., 6 In.
Reach ............................................ 8 3 ^  in.
Cheat. (normal) ..........  40 in.
Chfi^t (expanded) ............... .............................50 In.
Witfat)'' (probable) .................................... 45 in.
Thigh ................................................................ 27 In.
Calf ...............     17 In.
Bisepa ........................................................... 17 H In*
Ankle .................................................................10 in.
Number of bat lb's ................................................ 81
LaAt important bout Hgainst Frank Moran a t Madi- 

. son Square, Gafden, N. Y., March 20, 1010. 
W hlai^ won the cliampionship when ho knocked 

out Jack Johnson in 20 rounds at Havana on 
April 5, 1015.

Age—Twenty>four yean^'
Bom — At Blanassa, Coilbrado, June 98, 1805.

Nationality— 8co(fdi>Irlah-Indiaii.
Former Occupation— 8hlpbnilder and iron worker.
Probable ring w e ig h t....................    .200  Iba.
H eight . . . . . . . . .  .-. . . . | . , . . & " . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0  ft.
R^ach ‘ 78 In
Chest (norm al) ......... I . . 1 . . ^ .........................44 in.
Cheat (expanded) ..................... ' ........... . . .  .48  in.
^(Yaist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .8 4  in.
i:iilgh .........................................................................23 in.
Calf ................................................   15 in.
Biceps . . . . . ' ....................... ..........................'. 18 in.
A n k le .......................... .̂.......................................0 in.
^Number o f battles ...................................................20
Last Important bout against Carl Morris at New 

Orleans December 10, *10l8.
’"Dempsex fought several unimportant bouts before 

starting his strm g of victories in 1018 which
won him the right to m eet W illard.

im & tm M m ifa
(OoBtinned 1.)

R ^ e m  Witf n ^ d e .
And that is the ofRdfhl decision. 

If Rickard should rote for due fight
er and ^Biddl^ othdv, then -.‘thcf

7-’w '...... .......  ■ '.' f r
11ND8 GBIjl*

OLAflSt
8 t  LOiili, ]lo.. Jd lf  8.-^The U>w 

of her diamond ring was alaaordra^ 
by Mrs. Theodore OlnoVdr while^she 
wall In an uptoifn buildli^g. A man 
aided in the search. He pretended' 
to pick iip a diamond. "Here It isV' 
he said. Mrs. Olucker thanked Aim 
and gave him |6 . A Jeweieg) said

•j/l ll**

He Opera “PINAFORE”
FIFTH EVENING AT CHAUTAUQUA

-f;

• ALEXANDER MASON AND BLANCHE UPHAM

A worthy successor to the opera "Robin Hood" which made such a 
tremendous hit throughout .the "B" circuit last s6mmer Is the famous Gil
bert and Sullivan opera "Pluafore." More people are perhaps familiar with 
Pinafore than any other opera of Its kind. It has pleased countless play
goers In the larger cities and its every ropetltion Is attended with renewed 
success.

Last summer "Pinafore” was given on the Chautauqua circuit and 
pleased even more than had the "Mikado” or the “Chimes of Normandy." 
The Pinafore company which comes to your Chautauqua this summer Is 
composed of a full cast of characters, each an experienced singer. There 
Is an orchestra to render the instrumental accompaniment to that tune
ful music for which “Pinafore” is justly renowned. The principal characters 
are of national reputation and lilclude Arthur Wooley, Harry Luckstone, 
Mary White, William H. White, Alexander Maso^, Blanche Upham and 
Lillian Chapdelaine. !

Each of these principals has apppeared In the most noted operas In the 
largest cities in the world. The chorus Is composed of fine, clean young 
men and women with good voices, trained by artists.

Elaborate costuming, special scenery, star performers as leading charac
ters, tuneful music and i>erTect team work This is a combination which 
cannot fall to produce a result fully up to the high standard set by last 
year's performance of “Robin Hood.” iThls opera will be given the fifth 
nlgifî .;Q£ the <4baut|#uroitiKgg^ th*at seaU wUl
be at , g pr^mIuDi.dhasgv|||^lngr ^ a v l ^ a  yoi^s? .

MACHINE SHOP VICTORS 
OVER SPINNING MILL

Win by Score of 8-3— Game Lost by 
Errors—McCann Pitches W ell.

In the Industrial baseball league 
game on the Pleasant street grounds 
yesterday aftertldbn, .the Machine 
Shop team defeat:ed the Spinning 
Mill team by the score of 8 to 3. 
During the first few innings, the 
game was close^nd interesting. The 
Spinners scored one run in the first 
inning and the Machine Shop boys 
came back by making two In the 
second, only t6 have the Spinners 
tie the score In the third. In the 
fourth inning, the Spinners had one 
more run and- the Machinists sent 
throe men around the bases. Both 
sides drew goose eggs in the fifth in
ning. In the first half of the sixth, 
the Spinners failed again to score 
while the ^tnch)Dists added three 
runs lo their credit. These runs 
wore made on eircrs, McGinnie mis- 
judging two files in Center field uud 
letting in the runs. There was no 
more scoring during the rest of the 
game. McCann a.nd Ritchl^ werh 
the battery for-^be Spinners and 
Cotter and Coleman for Jthe Machlu- 
isls. McCann pitched a fine game 
apd with hotter support the score 
might have been different.

i ATLAS A. C. y s . TIGE^ A. C.
Fourth of July attornoon, the At

las A. C. will journey to Middletown 
and cross bats with the fast Tiger A. 
C. of that place. This team is con
sidered to be one of the fastest in 
that section.

The locals will use Cervlnl, their 
star moundsman on the hill. Sun
day, the locals lineup against
the Qlastonburj^ team at the Main 
street field. All players will report 
Friday at 9.45 sharp at the Center.

ALLEGED THIEF ̂ HAS
VARIEGATED TASTES

St. Louis, Mo.; July 3.—In a wag
on load of articles taken from the 
room of Edward D.'-Butts here police 
found copies of bibles and Robert 
IngerSoll’s works,' twenty-four suits 
of clothes, corsets, silk shirts and 
thirty vests. Thej^'alsiqi found 
"Jimmies”, a reVmver and 
bunches of skeietofi keys.

Victims of numerous' burglaries 
in the West End are being summon
ed to the Page Boulevard Police Sta
tion, where the articles are being 
held. In an effort to connect Butts 
with the thefts.

two
tWo

FIRBFLT DANCP^i wol 
Emporia, Kan., July 3.—A "flash

light" dance the latest dance to be 
introduced at the Emporia CountiT 
Club here. It waa Introduced by the 
Emporia I | l |^  School students and 
pcpted to be most popular. Flash
lights were given as favors to the 
men danceni and the lights switched 
off. The dancers flashed their pock
e t lights while dancing.

offlo’t i r  J u i c e r  «l“ - *»• •<>•«
jadira hav, dlia«ra*<(-:irti thW.jUi^ *“'■'**■
referee wlU decide. Then Pecord. 
will tell his decision to, the uhp^nne- 
er who will i^>ocla^ lb^^<^d that 
becomes t^e offlclal Mcislon. Be
cause of the time It will take to col
lect the votes of 'Rickard And Biddle 
and for Pecord to look them over, 
etc.r It may be nearly a minute after 
the twelfth^ round ends before the 
result is known."

Time Eight Starts.
“What time does the flight go ott?"
“Scheduled to start at 3 p. m„

Central Time,” was the answer, i
“The promoters promise that the 

boys will get busy right on the 
stroke of three—but you know how 
it is with the introducing, the fuss
ing the confabs. It may« be 
3:16 or later before they actually 
get under way. The gates will open 
at a. m. First preliminary starts 
at 10 and there’s a prelimlqary every 
hour until two, when the semi-final 
goes'on.” ,

To Fight Raluvor Shine.
"Will they fight rain or shine!— 

and what are weather indications?"
“Eight—rain or shlne-^ls the pro

gram. Both men have agreed to go 
on no matter what sort of weather 
prevails. However, the outlook right 
now is for one of these intensely 
torrid, breezeless 'days for which To
ledo is famous—or infamous."

Expect 80,000 F a n s..
“What sort of a crowd is expected 

—and what does the gate total so 
far?"
' “Both are mysteries," was the re
sponse. “The arena, it is claimed, 
will seat 80,000.' Up to the present 
time the claim is made that over 
3500,000 worth of tickets have been 
sold. The exact.number of seats dis
posed of has not been announced.

DRILL PROVES REALISTIC.
Waukegan, Iir., July 3—Respond

ing to Instmctlons in a “man over
board drill", ̂ members of the Sea
man Guard' Company, Eighth Regi
ment, Great Lakes,, rowed to an ob
ject floating In the lake.

“Imagine, it’s a drowning man 
and save hIm:’̂  they were told.

They did. It preved to be the 
body of an unidentified man.

CISTERN GAS E ^L O D E S.
Bloomington, 111., July . 3.—Gas, 

believed to have formed on city wa
ter confined in a cistern at the Sol
diers Orphans’ Home In Normal, ex
ploded .when Engineer Patrick Car- 
rigan approached it with a lighted 
lantern. Carrigan was thrown 
twenty-five feet by the blast and se
verely injured.

3,119 GEX. SHEEPSKINS,
Los Angeles, 'Cal., July 3.—Three 

thousand one hundred and nine
teen boys and girls received di
plomas at the June graduating ex
ercises of the Los Angeles public 
grammar schoolsv The city high 
schools gave diplomas to 997 stu
dents, ̂ an increase of over a hundred 
over the number graduated a year 
ago.

Kodaks, supplies, fllnis, at Mc- 
N apara’s '  Pharmacy, Johnson 
Block.—adv.

WITHOLDS NAhlE—30 DAYS.
Cleveland, * Ohio, July 3.—Bill 

Shakespeare once asked “what’s in 
a  name?”

A Clovoland youth found that 
there wak thirty days’ confinement^ 
in the lack of one. He told Judge 
Terrill,he would rather go to jail 
.than' reveal his name. So he’s 
spending thirty days there.

"JAILBIRDS" SEE GHOST.
Kock Island, Ju ly  3.—Panic In

vaded the county jail when eighteen 
negroes claimed they saw the ghost 
of Robert Cook, who committed sui- 
'clde recently by leaping from a 
third-story window. They said 
Cook’s ghost peered at them from 
Cook’s former cell.

Our Neighbors— By Morris

f

-  ii

RATIFICA'MON Ot’ SUFFKA!g E
IN INDIANA NEXT MOf(TH. 

Indianapolis, Ind., July 3.—When 
the Indiana Legislature meets late

W omen
Suffering from 
Nervousness anci 
Siek Headache
—lassitude, low spirits and 
loss of appetite will find re
newed strength, brighter 
looks, better health and 
clearer cotolexionsby using 

 ̂I Beecham’s Pills. They give 
you the very, help you need, 
and are a natural aid to the 

. stomach, liver, bowels and 
ij^blood. Gentle and positiVb 
|!ln action, without any disa

greeable After-effects— Use

l^cxt ^ o ^  |h  to ratify the woman ^f-1 
frago amendment to the State con
stitution there will be but one State 
Senator get a chance to Introduce 
the required resolution. That one 
is State Senator John S. Alldredge, 
of Anderson, the first Senator on the 
roll call of the Senate. He was 
father of the Indpna Presidential 
Woman Suffrage' bill In the 1919 
regular Indiana Legislature and al
so fathered one of the suffrage 
measures introduced In the 1917 
Legislature.

MANCHESTER WAIjL PAPER 
CO’S S'TORE RE-OPENS WITH 
ENTIRE NEW STOCK.
The store of the Manchester Wall 

Paper Co , having been closed for 
three weeks following the auction 
of their old stock, will’ re-open for 
business tomorrow morning with an 
entire new stock of wall papers, 
paints, varnishes and painters’ sup
plies. The store has been newly 
decorated and all traces of the re
cent fire have been removed. Man
chester people In need qf wall papers 
may visit this store with the confi
dence that the designs shown there 
are the very newest and the prices 
will be as low as the goods can be 
sold for today.

6
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The, popular thirst quenchers are 
at their best here. Our chocolate Is, 
unsurpassed. Quinn’s Popular Foun
tain.—adr. " ,

• S’' p

T h e H o ip e c M  O n e .o h o  iv  to m o d e l >

G e t  R e a d y  fo r  t h e  4 t h  o f  J u l^
Ouf store is  full of all kinds of seasonable

Palm Beach Suits Blue Serge Suits .
Straw Hats . Soft Collars'

tJnderwear, Shirts Hosiery 
Belts Suspenders

Bathing Suits Garters
\  Boys’ Suits Khaki Pants

Bags and Suit Cases'
All styles of Footwear for whole family.

KEDS AND lENNI^

“The Belto of the Camp”
Much of the c \)k ’s popularity depends 
on the stove she uses. T ie  New Per-  ̂
fection Oil Cook Stove makes possible 
DQt only the most delicious meals but 
a pleasant kitchen in which* to work. 
You, too, will be enthusiastic when 
you see how it saves you the drudgery 

- of kincihng and ashes—and. time in 
waiting and watching for the fire to 
draw. Xhe Long Blue Chimney gives 
the clean intense flame. Regulated 
like gas. No smoke, no odor. •
The New Perfection Water Heater gives 
you hot water any time you want it. 
Decide to have a N evv Perfection Stove and Water 
Heater this summer. See your dealer today.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK

-

O I L I T O V E S
Also Puritan Cook StpVcs — 
the best Short Chimney stove.

1" n S B il
OIL

t - H-

ISlANIMROULfljtVl 
1 ^
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THOUGH SLIGHXBD IN tivHAi,
THEY INHERIT FORTUNES.

Waukegan, 111., 3.—Thrpugh
a turn of fate E. Frank Dady and hla 
sister, Mrs. Nellie Conrad, will each 
inherit 3400,0fi0 from their father, 
after having been willed bqt 31,0(H) 
each. The hulk of the estate was 
willed to a daughter. Miss Lorefia 
Pady. She died a few m o j^ s  
fore her father. All her qstate Waa‘ 
willed to her father. '  The tara. s u ^  
vlvors now become the ̂ tw(i d l i^ t  
heiris o | the biff estate \^hlch would 
not, have been tfiq case had Lorena 
Dady survived ^ e r  -  father; ’Dad7 |utttB.>̂ ‘. W o h t i k ' i  
aniiasaed his fdrtuue withoutxbelnff 
able to read jor wife.

”V.

THREW SELF B E F If^  TflAlNr 
BUT FAILED,, AT SDlCin

Springfield,' Julj^ 8.—When 111 
Tony Neuperell thtrew hhrselh 
front of an approaching Chicago 
A^ton train in an attem pt to end* hi 
life left ner^ little sent . John,:' 
twelve. Who had/followed her 
t^e house^stood^hetil^een 
tiuln, desperately ettjB^I 
drag hie mother f r o m i ^ ^
The eohductor^ who "siaiî  
vun in  front of the jra ih ;
•top. signal aî fl thei wt^di^'^ 

a few .fjbt frogi-

gsogd and Bhe-waBijtfi ĵl
at Ji
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PPEER
I Won Worid Pam^ Prom Early Life 

of PoTerty—^Taught School for $4 
a Week— Honored by Royalty.

i

iLa.aTjwM 
TotaoQoOo.

PLAY the smokegune with a j l i^ y  
pipe if 3TOuVe hankering for a hand* 

out for w tot ails 3rour smokeappetitel 
Fbr, withsPripce Albert, youVe ^  a new U ^ n  cn t ^ i p e  questlbh 
t l ^  cuts you loose from old stmig tongue and drj^^fp^t worries! 
Made 4>y our exclusive patented proce^, Prince Albert is scotfiree 
from bite and parch imd hands you about the Idggnt lot of smokefun
that ever w w  scheduled in your directioal

• •• ■ • . . . «

Prince Albert is a pippin of a pipe-pal; rolled into a cigarette it 
bka'ts'the band! Get the slam \hat P. A. is i^ p ly  everytttpg any 
man evet longed for in" tbbaccol You never will be willing to 
figure up the sport you’ve siibp^-on once you get that Prince 
Albert quality flavor and q ^ ity  satisfiaction into 3rour smokesystem! 
You’ll taiif kind words every time you get on the firing line! ■*

Ttpfyrmdhafti lum^aomt pommJ amJ kmlf-pomtui tim hmmi»
thrm^mnd—thmt c/aMy, p r m f t i e t U eryaCaf «/«M kmmidor mitk 
apona* moiatamar tap tkat kaapa tka («6acco tm aatk parfact can îtian.

R  J. Reynolds Tobacco Coiiipany, Wmston-Salem> N. C

JUBt too Boon to Bee the women of 
her country gain the ballot Dr. An
na Howard Shaw, whoso life  was 
dov'oted to working to the enfran  
chisem ent of her sex. passed sway 
at her home In Moylan, P a., ,  a t 7 
o’clock last evening. She was 71 

I years old.
W ith the coming of the war Dr. 

Shaw dropped all but the most nec
essary of her suffrage work and de- 
vqted her energies entirely tb  war 
work. She was chairm an of -the 
woman’s com m ittee of th e N a tlo ia  1 Council of Defense and has recently 
been awarded the distinguished ser
vice medal for her services to her 

I country.
Working for League.

She was taken 111 In Springfield, 
111., about a month ago while on a 
lecture tour with form er President 
T a ft and President Lowell of Har 
vard university in the in terest of the 
League of Nations. Pneum onia de
veloped and tor two weeks she was 
confined to her room In a Springfield 
hospital. She returned to her home 
about the middle of Ju n e  and appar

bacenlt
BeglMi Fight far SuFTi 

After seveii yeajm’’ 
preacher tp a emaU' -flock- ef Bast 
D ei^k, reiignoi f r ^  th«
pulpit to take up the fight for tem
perance, for ^Bulfiage and'!®r'iioicial 
purity. Her association, through 
her preaching, with such promiheat 
women as Mary A. Livermore an|l 
Julia Ward Howe, enlarged her view 
pf life and aroused enthUBlasm for 
the cause of suffrage and-'liberty.

th e  Vear 19iJJ was wWner
year for Dr. Shaw and ; the cause 
when Arleona, Kansas and Oregon 
received full suffrage. During this 
year Dr. Shaw spoke In the princi
pal cities In each of these states, 
making four or five speeches a day 
and travelling In any sort of a con
veyance from freight oars to au,to- 
mobiles.

Many times during her earlier 
career. Dr. Shaw gave proof of her 
courageous and determined nature.
On one occasion the free religious 
group of which she was pastor, 
wished to give a dance on the night 
of the annual church fa ir, and the 
intrepid HUle preacher w as' obliged 
to threaten the whole congregation 
w ith arrest to m aintain her authori
ty. As a country school teacher, she 
preached her first sermon at the sug
gestion of a friend rehearsing it to 
the trees and stones In advance.

No Mcdfey for"Shoos.
W hile in Boston Dr. Shaw reached 

the point where .ghe had not a c e n t j ^  
of money for the prospect of earn
ing any. Unexpectedly she was 
asked to do a w eek’s revival work 
and decided that If this brought her 
enough money for a cheap pair of 
shoos and a few days’ food, she 
would continue her course in theol
ogy.

A shiftless woodsman was once 
conducting her through a northern 
forest to a town where she was to 
preach and refused to drive further, 
whereon the girl pulled out a sm^ll 
revolver and held It a t his back un
til she reached her destination.

She received the degree of M. D. 
from Boston university in 1885, the

' ' ■“ '.'•'.i . . ^ 'v
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Call at our office and we ^11 show you plans ^or
modern hotaes suitable for your ne^s ^

-r— ------------
WeMl build to suit your demands

—  " ■ *

We charge nothing for services 

Let us explain our proposition .

THE MANCHESTER 
LUMBER CO.

DEALERS IN

LUMBER, MASON’S SUPPLIES 
AND COAL

Get the insects before they get your crops.

P A R IS  G R E E N , P Y R O X
BORDEAUX MIXTURE r ' --y

ARSENATE OF LEAD - . ,
BORDO-LEAD 7*^

KEROSENE EMULSION 
SLUG SHOT

BLACK LEAF 40
POWDERED TOBACCO 

FISH OIL SOAP 
POWDER GUNS 

SPRAY PUMPS

•i*3HMIIIillinillHHIIIIiDiHNIUntlC]IIIUIIIIinC4>

The F. T. Blish Hdw. Co.

SOME MORE “HOT SHOr 
BY SINN FEIN LEADER

ently. had entirely recovered. Last ____ _____
Saturday she drove to Philadelphia degree of D. D. from Kansas City

De V alero  Telegraphs Irish  People 
Not to B e Sidetracketl by Dominion 
Home R u le Scheme.

in her autom obile and upon her re
turn said she Was feeling “ fine” . She 
was taken suddenly ill again yester

.-‘ I » .

day with a recurrence of the disease 
and grew rapidly worse until the 
end.

Her secretary, Miss Lucy B.

university in 1902 and the degree 
of LL . D. from the same Institution 
in 1917.

COMMITTED SUICIDE.
Stam ford, Conn., Ju ly  3.— Arthur 

An- g. Raymond of Stam ford and Joplin ,

Save Your Fruits 
and

Dublin, Ju ly  3.— Prof. De Valera, 
head of the Sinn Fein  organization 
and “President of the . Irish repub
lic ,’’ today telegraphed to Sinn Fein 
l^eadquarters from the United States 
linking the Irish people not to be 

■hide tracked by Sir Horace Plunk 
e tt’s scheme for dominion home rule 
in Ireland. .

Has An Open Mind 
Political leaders declare that Ire

land has an open mind on the ques
tion of dominion home rule versus 
a republic. The Irish  are said to 
feel certain th at home rule is com 
ing, but the Sinn Fein ers will hold 
out for a full dominion settlem ent, 
if not for the establishm ent of a re 
public. Some opposition developed 
in U lster Province, (the seat of anti
home rule sen tim en t), but it iC be
ing overwhelmed by the general de 
mand for a settlem ent of the Irish 
question.

A. Griffith, Sinn Fein member of 
Parliam ent, in an interview  scoring 
the P lu nkett scheme declared the 
Irish question had been settled by 
the last parliam entary election when 
72 Sinn Feiners who were pledged 
to work for a republic were elected 
to Commons,

W anlir#'’̂ pufoU c.
“The Irish, u a j t ^  is not dealing

Mo., committed suicide at the Hotel 
Commodore, New York, early this I 
morning, according to a report here
from Nhw York, jDy Jumping QU| ^
a: window o f  the hotel.

Mr. Raymond was Interested In 
zinc mining in Joplin , having left

thony, a niece of Susan B. Anthony, 
and two nieces, M l̂sses Lulu and 
Grace Greene wer'^ at her bedside 
when she died;, jn-./.
Demanded Punlsljfflient, fo r Huns.

Dr. Shaw contipued her active 
participation in public affairs to  the 
last. Im m ediately preceding th® Stam ford eight years ago to enter 
great war,' In the early summer of 
1914, she went to Rome' as chairm an 
of the com mittee on suffrage and 
right of citizenship at the quinquen 
nlal session of the . international 
council of women. Im m ediately af 
ter hostilities had been term inated 
in France by the arhilstice p r. Shaw 
signed the resolution she helped 
draft for the national American wo
man suffrage association, a ^ re sso d  
to the peace conference, asking for 
punishment of the Germans for their 
crim es against women and girls.

For her endeavors in the Interest 
of women at home as well as'soldiers 
Inin France’ during the war Dr.
Shaw recfeived letters from Queen 
Mary of Grqat Britain , Mme Poin
care, wife of the president of Prance,

TTTT

Men’s ' Bathing Suits
Time to prepare for the vacation season.
MEN’S COTTON AND WORSTED BATHING
SUITS ...................................... .............................

BOY’S BATHING SUITS ............................................  40c
BOYS’ BATHING TRUNKS ........................................  25c

STRAW HATS
SAILORS, SPLIT STRAWS, SENNITS, PORTO RICANS 

AND PANAMAS F R O M .................................... $2 to $6

------------------------------ — ---------------♦  •

George W. Smith

f
the business. He had life  member
ship in the Stam ford Lodge of Elks. 
He was 35 years of age and is sur
vived by his wife and two daughters, 
the older 16 years of age. 'When 
he le ft Stam ford he* was engaged in 
the plumbing business here as con
tractor.

INDIANA TOWN SECXIND
IN T H E  R U B B E R ' IN DU STRY. 

Anderson, Ind., Ju ly  3.— W ith 
the cancellation of war contracts by 
the Federal Government at the close 
of hostilities the more than 100 
m anufacturing concerns in Ander
son returned' to a peace basis w ith
out the loss of a day’s time. More 
than fifty different commodities are 
m anufactured In Anderson, and, ac-

DfCTRic eo.
9 RIDGEWOOD ST. PHONE 341-3

EiimCAL COKT

President Wilson and Gen. Pershing cording to rubber Ifndustry men,

SPRAY TO KILL THE INSECTS

BLAOK LEAF FORD
The best known remedy for Aphis and all lea f sucking 

insects. We have it in quantities to suit, also
PYROX, PARIS GREEN, BORDO LEAD, 
BORDEAUX MIXTURE, ARSENATE OF 
LEAD.

' i t

BERRY BA SK EtS, FRUIT JARS AND 
GOOD LUCK RINGS 

F. T. BLISH, MANAGER.

IHIICIIESTER PLUMBING t SUPPLY CU.
F . T. Blish, Alanagei’.

and other cplebrites
Born in England.

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw was born 
at Nowcastle-^n-Tyne, Et\g., Febru

this city is the second city in the 
United "states in rubber industry. 
Three automobile tire factories are 
Located in Anderson, which places it

— ' —f r y ;  — 1 j  ^

in dominion home rule or any home I eventually became the president ot 
ru le,’’ said Mr. Griffith. “T hat was | the national woman suffrage associ 
declared by the vote for an equal atlon. 
measure of independence with Poland

ary 14, 1847, and came to this counfl next to Akron, Ohio, where more 
try, an unknown pioneer girl of four than 50 per cent of tine automobile 
years, and through her own efforts I tires of the country are turned out.

and Bohem ia; nor* ma^ anyone dis
pute this. T h at votei cast In , the 
teeth of the menace of an arm y of 
occupation more than 10 ,000  strong, 
duly elected 72 of 101 Irish  repre- 
sentatk'oS pledged to work for an 
Irish Repubiic,

"Ireland a Prispoer.

In her girftood she lived 
with her parents’ 'Im m igrant family 
in a Michigan wilderness 40 miles 
from a post-office and 100 miles 
from a railroad, starting her career 
as a school teacher who walked eight 
miles a day and received |4 a week. 
Her home was a poverty stricken log

SUED FO R  DIVORCE, BU T
FA IL E D  TO N O TIFY W IF E .

San Francisco, Ju ly  2.— H enriet
ta M. Andrews was sued for divorce 
February 17 last, but continued liv
ing with R obert 8. Andrews as his 
“loving, conscientious and faithful

______________________________ w ife" until May 30, when she learn-
cabln built by her father, who was 1 ed of the action for the first time,

, ,  . compelled to leave his wife and chll-'j she says In an answer and cross com-
“Bpgland has helc( ireikttd a pris-|dren at the mercy of Indians and I plaint filed h erew ith  Superior Judge

■ 1 . . ' QynHam. Mi;8. Andrews denies her
husband’s charge that she threaten
ed him with a gun,

oner for centuries but that prisoner 
she can np longer cajole into expres 
sions of epntentme^t nor can ehe 
throw-her the onus of her <Eng- 
land's) ow;n mlsgovemmeht. We 
have England In -thh dhok on trial

wild animals while he earned a liv
ing for them.

Fight Against Ridicule.
From her Michigan home, Dr. 

Shaw went to live with one of her 
married sisters in a northern town.

TIRE VULCANIZING
AUTOMOBILE CASINGS, TU BES, BICYCLE TIBBS  
i am prepared to vu lcan ic all sizes df casings and tubes. 
1 do first class work and guarantee satisfaction. All 
work done promptly.

FISK  AND STER U N O  TIRES  
for̂  sale, also Tubes, Accessories^ Oil and Gas.

AUGUST SENKBEIL /
30 OAK STR EET, SOUTH M ANCHESTER. PHONE

jyilERnSE IN 1HE EVENIlNi BERAU)

before the decent Judgment of man- After studying at Albion college 
kind. Sir ^orahe Plunkett's man- from l i l i  to 1876, she watTfradu- 
euver to gdt her out of the dock I ated from the Boston school of the- 
only amuses us. We Intend to keep ologyMrr 1878, paying her w;ay 
England" lii'^'tl^t dock until she 1*1 through school and college by 
convlcton l̂ind sentenced. I preaching and lecturing. She suf-

“Ireland seeks her sovereign In- j fopod extreme poverty during this 
dependence and by «!! toe laws of popjog, living lU an attic In Boston, 
right au4 the rules of Democracy she I account of har sex she was rt- 
is entitled to receive Ur." ' | fuged ordination by the New Eng

land conference and by th(̂  general 
Order New HavSn Dairy Cream I conference of the Methodist Bplscor 

for Fourth of July from toe Balch pal church, but In the same year had 
ft Brown pharaacy.^-adv. the honor of being the llrst woman

For Fohrth of J;rty smokes, take I ordained by the Methodist Peotest- 
along a'box of Double A Perfectos.J ant church. In her struggles to

come a*'mlhlsier 'sjto fought againstMcNMnara’s Pharmacy.-Hadv.

TTHOUOHTPpL OF HUBBY,
THOUGHTLESS OF HONESTY.

Cleveland, Ohio, July 3.—Here 
after Mrs. Emma SaUman, twenty. 
Is going to be less thoughtfii(^.of ih e  
comfort of hubby. Mariiod but 
few days, Mrs. Salsman conceived 
the Idea that a pipe she saw in a lo 
cal depaHment store would be Jus ; 
the thing for "papa" lirhen ho came 
home from work. She omitted the 
formality of paying for the pipe. She 
Is spending thirty days at th^ Wo
men’s Reformatory meditating on 
the sinfulness of smoking, and hub
by is wondering where he is going 
to get 9200 to pay the line that was 
also assesaed.

We make a specialty of

House wiring, etc.
Elecfric lighting fixtures.
Dyrtamos and Motors repaired.
Batteries repaired and recharged.
Electric Vacuum cleaners.
Electric flat irons.

ALL KINDS OF WORKESTIMATES GIVEN,ON

■fo

tffi C. W. KING. GO-
8UCCE886* TO O.IN. GLLEli

ALLEN PLACE, MANCHESTER

LUMBER, CUAL, MASON’S SUPPLIES 
SEA¥ES.S0ARD, SEWER PIPE 

FLUE LINWR
THE G. W. KING CO.

TELEPHONE IIM, MANCHESTER • ,

.  *1

aitiH grade cem bt^ t  w <
M tisaineiita, Heisdstoaea,

Ooraer Pdiito, e ^  
L a lte c lM  Doaie k 'O em atevlee 
^ T SSK llslifed  40 Yikri.'

ADAMS MONIJMENTAD W O *W » 
I .  ■ . uebro. Mgr. UoUi

Telephone. Coooerttor

JOHN. H CHENEY
FLORIST

AM A f f  C H  C S T W - O l l f
TalqpboBt

ncturw of all kin^ 
by one wtio I^Wi kw. i  
guErenteed,

22
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 ̂ There haye been mmora that i£ree IKatlraal league managers are soon to 
Retire, the men mentioned being Stallings, Rickegr and Bezdek. This is not 
likely as to Stallings, who is not of the Retiring kind and has, moreover, an 
Otmclad contract which has this year to mn. Neither is it likely that Rickey, 
%ho was^anxldus to combine team 'mdpagement With the club presidency, will 
tightly i^llnquisfi It. ^

Pirates Big Disappointment.
Bqt it may be true o f Bezdek, as things are not breaking v̂ell for him 

with the Pittsburgh team, which is a big disappointment, and he Is being 
hard pressed by the University of Oregon to resume his post as athletic 
dlrectoff‘ at Oregon.

He is, however, under contract as athletic director at Pennsylvania State 
college, and would have to secure a cancellation of that contract, as well as 
lilB Pittsburgh contract, to accept the urgent offer from Oregon, where sport 
Ibaa taken'a big slump since Bezdek’s departure.

Max Carey as Manager.
 ̂ It la believed that Bezdek can obtain his release from Pennsylvania State 
eoHege'hud also front the Pittsburgh club, where Outfielder Carey stands 

‘tlsady for the managerial Job if Bezdek cares to return to Oregon university.

NO T e R t E C T  B A L L  GAM E
When a pitcher hurls b no-_ 

mn-no-hlt, ' no-man-reached-first 
'game, he Is- always ‘ credited 
with pitching a perfect game. 
I8u4 a perfect game has never 
been' pftdied and,' tt Is fa ir’ to 
lil9ahie7*<iMie' heter will' be 'pifch- 
ed, for a perfect game would 
mean 27 men retired on 
Mrlkes ’ on ' 81 pitched balls- 
^ a t , Wnd that alone, would be 
a perfect game.

VIEW S O F M ANAGER COOMBS

O T E S

OMara is playing a great game at 
third for Hendricks.

* « •
Cy Williams Isn’t particular Where 

ha kliocks his home runs.
• • •

Manager Connie Mack of the ex- 
champion Athletic team plays golf.

• • •
I f  Owner McQill only had a couple 

more Clint Rogges and Cavets there 
would be nothlif^ to it  

. * * *
Warm weather loosens up the kinks 

in the salary arms, but î t .doesn/t 
loosen up the salary any. ' '■> iK p  

'*  •>'ar " / - • ' f j  •'
When it comes to driving ’em back 

to the water bucket prohibition 
hasn’t much on Walter Johnson.

• * •
Prom the eight baseball nines ol 

the Service league of San Francisco 
an all-star nine will be picked to tour 
tha states and play amateur teams.

■; - • • •
The New York Giants have a first 

bgseman under cover in George Kelly, 
who seems to be finally coming
through. He is reported as playing 
wonderful ball for Rochester.

* * •
Pitchers come and go, but some 

hMg oh forever. Old Moose Romine 
looks like a million dollars in the 
Three-I league and is about the only 
pitcher the'Blooinlniftoh’̂ club depends 
od. ■ ' ,

In the second game of the Decora
tion-^af set-to between St .Paul and 
Minneapolis Jibe Saints scored 21 
runs, 't^O Drahsen cinsslnir the-plate 
six times. ' He'dreW'four'^ bases on 
balls and shilled - twice,' getting
around each time he got on base;

Johnfiy McOraw sayg Roger Bres* 
nahaif was ^e- gt^teirt catcher BO 
ever sSw-^lwayli; ete^^bg^Buck Sw
ing.̂  y lig q '’ the mahltaan' Who.'said, 
"Bat 'Clancy, is the greatest fighter ‘ in 
tbb l^'al:1>ibthef who
can bate the life “Oat at’-him/’^MPo* 
le^'fBladR' ' ’X- *

m

Race for Championship Bunting No 
Mauve-Tinged Pipe for Any 

Baseball Aggregation. ,

Jack Coombs, than whogi ,there is 
no shrewder man In balldom, has not 
conceded the bunting, to the-Giants, 
wot-by «oy-4rtFetcb-x>f-llih4maglnatibn. - 
Coombs thinks the impending chase 
will be no mauve-colored pipe for any 
aggregation. “This is goii^ to. be a

^J'̂ anager Jack C o ^ ^
real slam-bang affair, the pennant race 
ofvlBlg^ mid Cwmbs. “It’s ifo team’s 
Jaunt at^hls'Juncture. The Giants are 
a good club, to be sure, but the Phils 
and six other clans are going to have 
something to say as to which will lift 
the autumn laurels. I predict It will 
be one of the most bitterly fought 
races In the recent annals of balldom.*'

......

R O O KIE SHOW S R E A L  C LASS
John Paul Jones Expected to Derivo 

Much Benefit From Qeorgs 
Oibson at Toronto.’f.___  ̂-= >

John Paul Jones, the young pltch^ 
sent by McGraw to' the Toronto club, 
is a boj' of much prohiiito and'Just the 
sort of a fellow-that the Giant leader. 
would keep with him if the playm 
limit permitted.

However, a season in the, Intemg;^ 
tional Imgue will be' of ^ ea t benefit 
to the Lduisiana hurler,'esp^jigiy 4n. 
•view of the fAct thht he Will bd'tiiider' 
thfe tutelage of Georgb-Ojbsofi -̂W iiast 
master in the art^and It is an’'ailA-df 
developlug young pitchers. -

Hildebrand of 
lU ea^e has .a 
^ n  out In'-ClBilK 

fiy is ettibltlz^j 
Wwork It is 
^ a t  lqdi<9at^ 

jiU great ball 
ire railroad 

^"safe' Mow- 
goit a l ^ w  

■ yot^npiter'
" ' t o  the _

i^dT, told o f’%,game »  
Of w ®  W hiid Rttched. He ^ t ^ «  
Pai^ ffiid e^n d  & t^ y  t'  ̂ ®

" I f ’was :a p re ttr ip )^  ®  
we begt them 4..t6 2.^ They 

i tteHr ~wJbred on me ttlt the'llfth. 
T^^dn’t  ’havd the *

^  ball'but my f ln g ^  jptit of the G

tho'

was never In q bole exio^t in 
£  the fifth. Then 1 used inj^ead- 
<5 work."
S  We’U say he did. K

S L U D G E R  F U ^ S T E A D  

W IN S ^  R E G U L A R  J O B

Rookie Got liito Une-^^^ 
Shorten Was injured.

Hat RxcelleiH Bail In AH Dw
parbrieif^ And Hitting Above

JroO Expected'That
‘ Ho . Will  ̂Bizile.

Ira Flagstead, who was secured by 
the Detroit Tigers from the Chatta
nooga team of 'the Southern associa
tion, where he galued a'reputation of 
being a consistent hitter, went well 
during the training stay at Macon and 
subbed in center in the early games 
before Cobb Joined the dub, Then he 
was on the bench and be was expect-

for

Ira Flagstead.

ed to dlay there, to be ready 
emer^ep^ duty in the' outfield.

The rest is an old, story. Shorten 
injured his leg near the end of the 
training trip, got in the opening game 
against Cleveland and then was forced 
out of the lineup when bis leg again 
gave him more trouble.

Flagstead got three hits in that sec
ond game against the Indians, has 
played excellent bat! in all depart
ments ever since and now is tho dub's 
regular'right Adder. He has been 
bitting more "than .300 most of the 
rtme, nfUeb of it Ip pinches. Shorten’s 
misfortune was his good forthne.

Many other ball j^ayers with bat- 
ling marks almost W h ig  as Klag-X 
stead’s have come from the tnliibrii 
and fa ll^  in the majors where they 
found the pitching too good. ,Ira may 
dlso foil for the same reason, 
but there seems little chance. He- 
fias faced the best pi|ch|ug In the 
league and hit far' above the average; 
Ip fact that Is why he Ik sticking In 
right, aftor starting therA as' a sub
stitute.'' Many minor IdigUe pb̂ hoitas 
have been curVe-balled-iOut oP'^hte 
majors, but Flagstead has diown'no 
^^akness against tpls kind of pitch''

[ Ha Is fast on bis feet, covers. »

fi'e'lntg fhedd. , 
and
tieen good.

'■fii

X. ■'"***̂ ‘ ' - ' ' “

in g ^ ;
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Many ball players have fads of one- 
kind and another. A brief list might 
be Instructive. .

■Lena Blackbume, who has played 
shortstop On raiany teams, collects pen
nants 'f i ’bm the'* vartouB' cities he 
visits. '

Joe'Benz has an account of every 
game he'iMs-ever pitched pasted away 
to a'scrato^ok. ;
- Dutch l^n ard , Imp a passion foy 
t^ktog maChtoes^^d spends 'much 

H^’re ^ t̂sh'ptiriphaslhg records. 
iBtrohg Tor* PloWeTs.

Eddie Collins is strong for flow- 
erp, and picks up a rose bush here 
and a new kind of plant there for his 
garden back in a puburb of Phila
delphia.

A large number p̂f, players keep 
scrap books. Ed Walsh has,a pile of̂  
toem^Iali^ enough dtock a small 
ilbrGry;' ’  Few players Bad so
toany features’ w^ttdw abdirt them flk 
Walsh has «nJOyed, and many a day 
ho filed from one to four pages In his 
book.

Ed also picked up pictures of
himself In action, and has fixed up 
a baseball den at his home Iti Meri
den, Conn., which IS sdid to be
one of the finest of Its kind in the
country. i .

Eddie Clcotte Is another who keeps 
a scrap book. His fondest hope is 
some day to 'place an account of his 
no-hit game in this volume. He has 
-nearly everything else.'

While on the coast this spring we 
.visited Ja<  ̂ Fonmier, former 8ox and

eap/sc/corrs'
\ ..................I .

Yankee, at his home in a Los Angeles 
hotel, writes Malcolm MacLean in De
troit Free Press. Jack Is One of Xhe 
coast’p star players and seems cer
tain to be back in the majors again 
before the year Is out.

His room was bare of ornaments 
— ûnless a wardrobe and trunk could 
6e considered such—-and the only ob
jects in sight Were two scrap books 
on a table beside the water pitcher.

Many of the clippings in his books 
refer to him as the Frenchman, which 
he collects with great delight. “You 
kndw," hê  confided, “I  'w'as bora in 
Michigan."

Had Great Time.
‘T had a great* time when I played 

with Montreal," he continued. ' "The 
French afiis to(dc me to their hearts 
I actually heard one of them tell an
other that I couldn’t understand any 
English except a few 'i^ords like *ball.’ 
‘strike,* and others^used in playing 
the pastime.

"And I  didn't have to buy many 
dinners in Montreal, either. I  had 
one or, more Invitations every night 
at one' of the French homes, and I 
had one swell year of it. Many of 
them called me Jacques Flonyea, and 
I could often bear them yelling that 
at me when I was at bat.”

Before closing we might ^ t e  
that the Angels have a hitting^ trio 
that compares favorably with many 
of those , In the majors—Fournier 
bats third, Sam Crawford, former Ti
ger, fourth, and then comes Rube EHls, 
ex-Cardlnal.

innings were

, ' they have started isoihething 
new in the n&^^al n toii ip

&ud • SumOy miartoj^ nihldiliL.S

by light
over toe 

‘th& Pl&A
In a game played by moonlight 
almost anyt|dng^ Uk^,to. hap
pen. Mfmi^ 
things Mis m ift N toW 'ie” §  
mailed atoall In th^ office. iQ

I through a' fiole to jtoe,. ̂ crbeî  o| 
r  due of toe vdndowt|j; t^|w Agana 
 ̂ fielder was unable to recover it jS 
without violating sectiou EC20 of ^  
toe local postal regulations and .^J 
toe Sumay boys walked home 
with toe bacop. . . A
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W G R T H R I O N E E A ^ E O

Confidence and Detemination 
Are Important Factors.

Has Supplied Brand of Ball TBM 
Ranks Him as One of Leading 

Flingers on Cub -Staff— ŴUI 
' 'Make' Others Huatle.

That confidence and determination 
are two Important factors to the suĉ  
cess of a ball player is apparent In 
the work of Pitcher Claude Hendrix 
of toe Cubs. Early this spring the big 
right hander refused to sign his con
tract because he thought he was under
paid. He demanded an Increase and 
was the only real holdout of President 
Mitchell. He left the team in- Kansas 
City and did not rejoin it until after 
the season began. He held out be
cause he had confidence in his ability

..., .......
iA '

5,1 T r • : xthi^aAivef 
 ̂ Jto S C T (^  Y w  S ou M . |J 

* IVe will ^our 'docoi
and windowst .makB^seBBBî . 
fit, lAising non 
cloUl,' and 
when you neCd't! 
isfaction will be 

cost.
Now is the iime.

M
Contractors and Bnildcra

Shop 29 Bissell St. Phone 228-4. -5rii

We have it, the best to  he had 
T ry  Our—

OLD COMPANY
4uaUty

2 Main St. Phone 6f

Bring Your Suits
Here for Claaningl 

And Repairing
F IR S T  c l a s s  w o r k  O N L Y
Men’s and Women’s Suits D ry  
or Steam Cleaned and Prei^ed. 
V ery  low  prices  
A lterations o f  m i Kinds.

Custem Tailoring

241 N O R T H  M A IN  S T R E E T  
H A R T M A N  B LO C K

vm '

P p llE b jI^ A tgA iK S

Hank Gowdy tells 'of playing 
one inning' of a ball game over 

.*ln Prance with toe'" players 
wearing gas masks, against a 
team made up of Twenty-sixth 
dt^sion boys. Hank pitched, 

and ’of'edurse his t6am won, 4 
to 8, bû  the' wopi^er of It to 
Hank and to all others who 
have worn these gas masks was 
his center fielder catching a fly 
while peering through the dim 
paheA

OPINION O F ARBITER K LEM
Veteran Umpire Bays All Players Are 

Battling as If Life Depended 
Upon Outcome.

Take it from Bill Klem, veteran 
umpire of the National league, the 
current pennant campaign is going 
to be one of toe most bitterly fought 
races in toe annals of the pastime.

.^askia' iis base-
baU lEiaguej

* • e
The Salt Lake club has dropped the 

veteran Ed WlfletL • ‘
• • ♦

cilBipiihg the p6uSast;now is like 
(lancing around a May pole to Decem
ber;" " ' ■ ■ ,' .

1 • • 4 ' .

G ER B ER  GOOD <‘ BBX”. F iO H E E R rtaa Bidn ' ifi

1® filr

i d To'.

^ ife rr- •
Shortstop of St. Louis; Browns Acted 

fiftorring Partner for Pugilist * 
Kid Ragan. ' ‘1

Pod .

,';v ..iiw

Walter Gerber, shcirtstop of the" St.
Louis B ro ^ ii,' durjhg to® letis’e re* 
.cfent homa^*etoy,'*‘TOetf' 

^i^rtotfr.W ’^figlltoli'
I’t^iegah Ydr ili^^G fe ftlb r

to eelil toAto^rehowd'4B<0f
iliat be

Proto

fo’iC '"

San l ^ ^ o  .bjis'lost the sdrvieito
r H e frU v iie r  m
3ii.t torn bbab'iiroyiBg’

' • • * • • • ,
’ Jtclb d&it, ^  Cttoad̂  ̂

tancecAtoatetir runfioî .lApl 
Matt ‘the Yetfefkh dWe'^f 
'»atqi*:Redtor leagad.-*-•■*n'

\ The pttod .< stand • mainiera - ati 
-;.a^ pito.nlni:^i|itoto»Wf

tlud^citoelder;
1 ijJ i

tociMUSr Oft:off-

aDvAU.i 

fb
Tiierexll 

Mi.bboj

m ■Mtil

m m

ibib^t FtoieW  |t 
sphdert

'm :
i£S-»

Vi
m

\r-*.

Umi;
Blll^ l̂ias, untotoed hJa -T^^, through 
many sneasons, but. he^4<^ares itoat 
not sin&e tb e .^ s / b f^ r tte v ^  
dtj^ rivals b^^cto SfOî .̂ Yoiiii 
.(^!eato> ̂ d^ew 'Y bria^ 'iP fttib ny^ . 
huvff' Ae- players, on all, of toe 'CtobV 

aMoti lUik. ritonight 80' keptoy ''to'eytoP3ii>̂ ^̂
■ r w ^  p^to; a»: tlmy abi t̂oF tb'’bê

fp e  old' to ‘ b|xto»*tr
n; “tnake > o % to •b b O T ^ y .j^

edu/ Bung .u|nmT.me . Mtucim®̂ ^̂ ^

l^ io r i r i r

itoe

'dlabd. ’ ̂ a f l s ;  1

F I R E  m m i
A u tom ob ile ,. F ire  and 
L fa b llily  Ins u r  a n c e4 IT . ^
A lso Tobacco Insurance 
against damage by hdil

M
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TINKER BUILDING  
SO. MANCHESTER

Claude Hendrix.

to convince Mitchell be' was worth the 
stipend he asked. Since he rejoined 
the dub he has shown unllmlt^ de 
termination to make good aud has suc
ceeded.

There probably was not a pitcher on 
the Cub staff who tolled with more as
siduity than Hendrix on the training 
trip. He was dissatisfied Tylth the 
terms given him 'in his c'onti’act, but 
on the Journey through California, Arl* 
zona, Texas and Oklahoma be did hoi 
approach the president once. It was 
his desire to let the boss judge foî  
himself. 'Mitchell evidently dlA nol< 
think Hendrix was worth more than 
he' offered him and let him qnlt fh® 
club, but later on bad a 
mind and sent for the pltchdi^s^ 
signed him, writes Oscar Relchow to 
Chfeago News. '

Hendrix was away from' toe club 
for nearly two weeks, but In toat time 
he did not loaf. He felt the club 
would need him and eventually ask 
him to report. He was not êrong; and 
when he did Join he was In fairly grood 
shape and lb did not Take much time 
to get back in the X;onditlon he was in 
when the club closed its training trip 
4n Kansas City. About one^week was 
all Heftorik required. At the end of 
toat time he reported himself as fit to 
take his turn on toe slab, and since 
then has twirled as effectively as any 
man on the staff.

President Mitchell waa not sure of 
Hendrik and let him finish a few 
games before ^e decided :to? star  ̂ him. 
He relieved Douglas in one game anfi, 
Ali^Atlm^ to two. In all but the- Igaf 
cine he surprised toe manager with his 
work. Wildness was his tronbte in'toe 
game' he rescued Alexander, but he 
wafî so fast ontt rakeKiea'W>'ilto  ̂
breajktog spltball that the managerde- 
dd^Vhe was ■ suifficlently effective to 
tMife’'hto‘‘tt(A bn tfib rubber. /  ■

Take Your Typewriter Troitblee to
D. W. CAMP

Typewriter Mechanic
P. O- Box 508 Hartford 

Pltone Valle  ̂172 
Drop a postal and 1 will qaO

■.ySi ing .̂used as a regnlar Hen*
shbfilled a'brand-of baJl toat; 
ok one of toe readtoi'flhi^^; 'JUgwfv

* GARDELLA, Jeweler
40 Asylum St. / Hartford 

’ g p  One Flight ‘

p i lo id 'M m m t in g ,  Qbld Jew d iy 

yid ilB *% rliceie^W atdhes, Lodge 

l^^n^le^  of A ll,K inds

i t  i l l M N L E , T O E S

Side Gortatos made and repslr- 
e(L Bevel Glass Panto L i^ ts. 
New GeUnloM "Wladows. Hm *- 
ness warlr of all kinds.

CHARLES LAKlNfl 
Corner"̂  Main" and Mkirldge Sts.

P I A N Q 'T O N i N G - A N I l

U E P i f l U N G

J Q B K 'C Q C K n r a A M
6 Orchard Street. Tele. 24f

E x i & Xtocktoi^ 
ro  P A o n i s

• V -

34 HamUlf'St
t (

oh toe Cub staff. It also explains why-' 
lie lefi-'t^jliigue tost'yearih'the iffiiia*, 

oh Itoff. "
1̂ 1̂  f(^ i£ il8 was ,741 for4uivtog won

seven ga

'^ ttoeks MS
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YoiEbfuIly Styled Are These 
Suit Modes Featured At 

July Sale Prices

s . - .

. .  A suit wiU be just what you may want for these cool. 
summer days.. .These smartly fashicmed suits are made 
of gaberdine, jersey, serge and velour, in plain and tail- 
orede models, braid or button trimmed, in'.shades '̂ of 
navy, brow^ tan, grey, and black. Sizes 16 to 48 1-2 
and the prices are as follows:

SUITS that were $29.50 and $32.50 are priced for this 
sale'only $19.75.
. SUITS that were $35 and $39.50 are priced for this sale 
only $25.00.

SUITS‘0 ^ i f i ^  f^:§H,s|Nb2)# and $47X60 are priced 
for this sale only $29.50. ^  >

'caii purchase yoiir, suit
tnw  you like. Buy now while your chance is good.

/ ^
C o a ts, O ^ ie s  6t D o lm a n s

ored models braid or button trimmed, in shades of
alk '

Coats, Capes and Dolmans that were formerly priced 
$16.50 are now a t $7.50.

Coats, Capes and Dcdmans that were formerly price^ 
$29.50 are now at $15.00.'  f

Coats, Capes and Dolmans. that were formerly priced 
$39.50 are now at $20.00. They come in all the wanted 
colors. ,, ^

B a th in g  S u its  v
Have you seen our line of attractive Bathing:--Suits? 

The prices are moderate and the matyriajs>4md^i<3tytestare"‘ 
just what you want. They are made,ot jersey, taffeta,'  
surf satin and mohair, plain and fancy* hdfliniidd^th large 
assortments of colors and sizes, 36 to 46 and are priced 
$2.98 to $18.50. WhethOT you swim or choose to be just 
decorative, this is indeed a smart co^iunie. Come in 
and see for yourself. ; -

HWHSTDI «ma PlUft!
1

RE-OPENED FOR RUSINESS

EyERYTHIIIG FRE9I HID NEW
NEW WALL PAPERS— H undreds of 

the newest Designs fresli 
froun the factory

t

MEW B. R I  f  AINTŜ VARNISHES
EVERVIHINO IN PMRTER8’ SUPPLIES

-I

REFRESHMENTSs
When the thermometer stands at about 110 and there isn’t 

a leaf stirring—Oh! say, but doesn’t an ice cold drink taste 
good? .

And hqw much better It tastes from glass^f sparkling crystal 
Such glass is now on display in our window. It’s deep cut crys
tal of ffrtit quality. I t’s the best the- largelst makes bring forth '

Will you drop around this way and look it over?

The Dewey-Richman Co, ,
Je w e fe rs , S ta tio n e rs , O p tic ia n  ^

8 4 6  M a in  S t .
‘T h e  H o u s e  o f V a lu e ”

. frHOlU: THAN AN. IDEA, 
oih the official table of the select- 

at the Hall of  ̂ Recqrds last 
there reposed a large box of 

’dShn. Who lihey belonged' to and 
' where they jeame from was a mya- 

oii^bt ^ v a n  infernal ma- 
'^ineV was tite comment of dne of 

numbers. *‘Aak Rogers, he might 
a m i4 ^  ̂  member, 

gofers .was; among those' miss-
*.Vi ,
i^SepresentatiTe

Co tke
' ' fS^rk.dypWB .an^

gathering; assembled. “What’s the 
idea, Willard said one of his 
friends.' “It’s not an idea’’, answer
ed Rogers, “It’s an eight pound 
h ^ . ’’ ,

The boy was bom at St. Franicis 
ilbspltal at gix o’clock last evening.

COUNTRY CLUB TD PLAY. v 
The Manchester donntry Chib ten

nis team ,will play a tonmameni. 
match vHth the Hartford Jnsdrai^  
teunia team in  R ^ ford  Satnrd^.r 

^  ;,*.rh¥ien^T^ Two weeks ago. tiie Hartford tfs^
d^fsAM Uie toeals in five out of sIk

a fonrawsittBs^ on l̂ Uiciona Obo^ ice
ooimteV. Slah'’emvtm''-^ '' ' 'SrMna* -̂ 1-=. ..tk s  eosttUcy^vb

p6l<.i.. 1
G'/bBCfoq

T^e weather man has promised a 
fair and .warm Fourth of July.

The barber shops,will be closed all 
day tomorrow, the Fo^nrth, and wUl 
remain open until a . late hour 
night.

Orford Hose Company of the 
Soqth Manchester lire department 
will hold its monthly meeting at its 
hose house this evening.

The tennis team, of the Manches
ter Country Club'will meet the Hart
ford Fire Insurance team of Hart
ford In the latter city on Saturday.

.Ground for the proposed St. 
James Parochial School will be 
broken tomorrow. The male mem
bers of the parish at the South end 
will turn out for a shovelling contest.

Cheney Brothers are equipping a 
loom in tbe4r Anachine shop, to he 
placed in on& of Sage, Allens’ 
show windows as a n . exhibit.

t

The looom will be put in operation 
Monday.

Along with the scarcity of sugar 
comes the apnouncenient that lard 
las received a boost in price an’S is 

also scarce. In a number of the 
stores yesterday this compound 
could not be obtained]:

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad A^el and 
daughter Marion, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Rebelski and daughter Jus- 
tlna, will leave tomorrow for a ptay 
of a week at Sound View. They will 
stop at the hotel Harvey.

J. P. Ledgard is going to spend 
the next few (3Uiys at his cottage at 
Fourtir Lake, Old Forge, N. Y. He 
has rented his cottage to a Hartford 
party for the month of July and Is 
going up there with them.

The monthly meeting of Hose & 
Ladder Company No. 1 of A e South 
Manchester fire department schedul'- 

.ed for tonight^ has been postponed 
until next Thursday hfght. At that 
meeting, the outing committee will 
make Its report.
, A party -o f'lo^l people, including 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Wah'en, William 
Aspinall and fatollir. Prank White 
and family, and Charles Erdin and 
family, wll Igo to Poinr'of Woods 
Beach this evening land remain un
til Sunday Evening.

The corn and tobacco certainly 
did grow the last two .days and 
nights. The tobacco men in ‘ this 
neighborhood say.^that the crop Is 
coming along i^ l l  and the young 
plants recently set out are making 
good progress. At present It looks 
like a big year for the tobacco men.

Although there Is considerable In
terest In town over the outcome of 
the Willard-Demsep battle at Toledo 
tqniorrow, very little money has 
been placed on either man. There 
is plenty of Dempsey money ih 
town, but the supporters of the chal
lenger state that they cannot place 
It.

Miss Martha Glenney entertained 
about 30 of her piano pupils at her 
home yesterday afternoon. The oc- 

-caslop marked the end of the teach
ing term for Miss Glenney and at the 

■party several of her pupils rendered 
piano selections. Games were play
ed and refreshments served.

Druggist James M. Magnell moved 
his family yesterday from Stark
weather street to the house owned 
by the late Charles Bissell on. Main 
street, which is now the property of 

'Mrs. Charles j .  Strickland. Mr. 
Magnell will occupy the upper tene
ment and Conductor Leo McPart- 
land Is* livingV downstairs.

A1 lot Maqchester’s business es- 
tabHshmente, with the exception of 
drug stores, ice cream cafes and the 
theaters^ will close all day toqdorrow. 
The stores will rpmaln open this 
evening for the , *accomodation of 
shoppers. The rekxriar Thursday 
half holiday was called off this week 
iq lieu, of the holiday of tomorrow.

Milo D. Welles and  ̂family of Hen
ry street with his brother and fami
ly of Hartford, made an early Start 
this morning for Burtonville, New 
York state, where they will visit Mr. 
Welle’s parents over th k : Fourtk. 
T h ^  expecte^io reach their ̂ e illn- 
atloq before AundowB/ today, 'the 
trip was made in Mr. Weile’s auto
mobile. : j

The comniUtee of arrangements 
for the Mqn’s Friendehip clrfb’s out
ing at Sarin Rock Saturday has 
planned an interesting program ioir 
the men. Of .course, th e  feature will 
h^ a shore $lnnhr. Thun there w|ll 
be a bas^kll game, volley hall, quoit 
llitchlng and otl^er games. The trip 
will tm made in air autd ti^ck, lea^' 
ipg the C en t^  a t 8.&0 inl^thie morii- 

^ng and retunUng In
i I r I ■ ■

Miss E th e l'[^ Ifi^  of i^rnce street 
is spending a two weeks’ vacation 
in New. *7erk City and at Anbury 
Park.

D ^  Arms, R ew ard ^Shaw’s jdeath, 
Tfhlch Was announced today,, caused 
iqany expressions of synapathy tp be 
voiced among believers ■ of. * equal 
.franchise in Manchester. Dr. ^haw 
spoke at High S c h o o L ^ ll aboqt 
two years*.ago under the ausgdces of 
the local Jiqual FVaiiiJiiae league.

It is reported G6it' there is ,  i 
scarcity sugar in Manchester., A 
number of the groceri^men have in-
formed housewives their
supply is low and that thn possibiL 
ity of getting a great amount is very 
slim. This conAition it is thought Is 
not very serious aUd housewives can 
help remedy the temporary scarcity 
by refraiidng from hoarding.

NOPEWIHIKS'AND NO 
FIR£-WATER TOMORROW

All a'Fellow Gaa^Do Npw Is Touch 
• Off a Sparkler and Toss Off • a. 

Leipon Soda. .

C r e ^ At

What will prohibition and the an- 
tlrflreworks’ law ManeWester is to 
kave a rather spirltlesd Fourth to- 
mori-ow. A few years ''ago a town 
bylaw was phssed, placiug.^.a ban on 
the sale and'use of fireworks bn the 
Fourth and that ban has not been 
lifted^ Therefore, thbre will 
be no celebrating of that kihd 
in town tomorrow or at any 
rate there . Is . supposed not 
to be any but probably there-will be 
an Occasional pop when the cop Is 
not looking. It Is going to^he pret
ty hard not to Celebrate in the good 
old fashioned Way tomorrow, es
pecially since the Peace Treaty has 
been signed, but past experience has 
proved that many accidents have 
been avoided by observlng/the day 
in a “safe and sane” way, ffiaiead of 
spending it shooting off blank 
cartridges, dynanilte fire crackerai, 
Roman candlesi^hil 'other dangerous 
explosives. ' '

As far aS can'be ascertained, thp 
only thing that ^̂ 111 be permissible 
by law tombrrot^ will be the so-call
ed sparklers. They are not epnsid- 
ered fireworks. ‘̂ Ap^hlng that has 
powder, Hkh bliiii'k carltrldges, caps 
and flrecraekeiwv^aty prohibited.

About thb orfly thing in the form 
of a general celhbratioh Will he the 
baseball gatae a£'' lift. Neho . at ten 
o’clock In the mbrhing, between the 
Athletics and the Colored G^nt8 of 
New Haven. Thife promises to be a 
rattling good game and a large at
tendance is expected.

The mllls’'^m  'iildse ’this afternoon 
and will not resiihie operations un
til Monday morhl^fe, thus giving the 
employees a three days’ vacation. At 
the South ' Manchester '  postofflee 
there will^be no delivery of 'mail, 
but the lobby will be open until one 
o’clock in the afternoon. The storfeg 
and barber shops will keep open tp- 
nlght and be cloNId all .day tomor
row. The bank al^o will be closed 
all day.

JULY 4 HOURS AT POST OFFICE.

Officials Are, Busy . Redeeming 
Three-cent Stamped Envelopes.

The Fourth oi July will* be a half
holiday at the Manchester post office. 
The offich will he open as usual until 
12 o’clock noon, when it wilf close 
for the c ^ a ln d e r  of the day.  ̂

The office had a busy time yester
day and today redeeming stamped 
envelopes i^orn patrons who had 
purchased .toe three-cent envelopes 
In qnantities. Also, the decrease In 
postage has resulted In marked In-: 
crease in tod- outrgolng ^

- - . _ _ ; N.

A M O rm iM ’ hpiETl^G.
A'mothers’ meeting was held Mon

day afternoon a t.th e  home of Mri. 
A. W. Hayes of Henry street.

This meeting gave the mothers 
who attended an opportunity to lea^n 
more of Camp Fire work, its aims 
and helpfulness to their daughters.

The gufirdiaus are anxious to ob
tain the co-operation of the mothers 
as it is the surest means of succqss 
in their-work.

AUTO T H p n ^  AT >VOBB.
Stamfoid, July ,3.— T̂wo tdleged 

automobile thieves who say t^ey are 
Oeorge W. Alexander, of 660 River
side Drive and James TJ. Ryder, of 
H I Mornin^ide Avenue,. New York 
City, are nn^er arrest in Ifow York 
today for the klleged theft o f toe 
automohlle of S .  O. MlUor, #Jr., a 
Stomford nierehs^t. The oar was 
tqkeu in htm-t <of the MfUer store 
here yesterday, atfornopn,\AleKand- 
eV was arrested, while trying to/sell 
the car and he ibai îcaShd the other

. — .. .1̂ II I
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The biggest clean up we have instituted this season 
tfdces place  ̂ ' .

SATURDAY
in OUT Millinery Department. Big reductions are in evi
dence qp Trimmed and Uhtrimmed Hats, 
hats and trimmings are also r ^ u c ^

-------------------------------- r fi^M'i r . n V 'fu .A * .

The children’s

:/vt. ■V

MILLINERY >'
$1.98, $2.98 and $3.98 UNTRIMMED HATS EACH ^ ĉ

^ o r  Saturday only, we, sell about 3,00 un trimmed hats at ihis phee. There is not 
ar hat m the lot worth less than $1.98 and m ost of them sold for $2.98 and $3.98. The 
straws are Lisere, Milan braids and Hemps. Many desirable shapes will be found such 
as^i^ushrooms, hutzi, sailors,'side rolls, polks and smiart toques.
30 TRIMMED\HATS ...................................................... .......... ...............  EACH $2.49

Sf these hats have sold as higlv as $6.98 and $7.98, while the lowest price was 
$4.98. The reduction epmes just in time to help you add one more attractive hat’ to 
your collection for vacation time. These hats are. all trimmed with choice flowers and 
ribbons and each one is, a distinctive model,
$7.98^^$8.98 and $10.00...... .......... ________________ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  EACH $3.98

Our entire stocks- of Colored Hats go into this sale.
Dainty tu r l^ s ,  smart Sailor types, Youtheful Pokes, large Dress Hats and Close- 

fitting styles—niiiToring with marked fidel ity all the chic and beauty of the costly 
(^iginaJ^s from which thpy take their inspiration. The trimmings are those upon which 
styles, ha^ set her seal o f ,-approval. Color flowers and fruits, ostrich novelties and
gay dolored ribbons v a :^ 'the  field of ,selection.
75c FLOWERS .................. ............. ........................... ...................................... EACH 35c-

•Th'is'includes all colored flowers that formerly sold up to 75c. A large assortment 
of dainty flowers m pink,, ypllow, rose/and tan.
99c .and $1.25 FLOWERS ............ ........................................................................EACH 50c '

Come And select some new trimmings i:o freshen up your old hat. A splendid lot of 
colored flowers in all of the wanted colors.
$2.49 and $2.98 CHILDREN’S H A T S___4..................................................  EACH $1.25

One..l6t ^  children’s colored, hats in bl^iek, navy and tan. Mushroom, polks and 
r(fll brim effects.

$2.98 and $3.98 CHILDREN’S WHITE HATS .............................  ............EACH $1.98
Nwe white milan straws, in polk effects and mushrooms will be found in this assort

ment/. Every child’s hat in stock now reduced. ^
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LAWLESS RIDERS PAT 
FINES IN TOWN COURT

^ v e n  are Convicted of Breaking Bi
cycle Law—Chief Gordon Starts 
Campaign.

Seven young mef4 Were In court 
this mcH-ning becausl tHqy disregard
ed the laws regarding bicycle? and. 
motorcycles. Five ,V)f them were 
fined for running their motorcycles 
on the highway with their n^u^ers 
wide open. The, seven offendd^-s 
were brought into court by Chief of 
Police Gordon. Replaced them un
der arrest yesterday noon in the 
vicinity of the Old Mill on Hartford 
Road. The chief hag had complaints 
from the people who -work, In the 
mills about the boyd''tiding , on ,the 
sidewalks and he is naaking^n ef
fort to stop toe practice. He went

five young med. and ^hllq he' 
^here two others Ckme up/the roa'd 
riding their naotorcycles aLar^^eakj 
neck fpeed. They were c^eged 
with driving their machines .tycklesg-

After listening to . -the..,tyldence 
Judge made' lhe<j^i|g|||yy^e
tw/y who drove 'toe moto: 
in Mch case remitted
and half of the fine. The othdr five 
boys paid a dollat each without costs. 
. Chief of Police (lordoi^ 4^s j|iv<^ 

it out’ that hereafter bicycle
riders who are caught riding on the 
sidewalks will, be arrested and Judge 
Arnptt in court ihis momlfig said 
thgt -in the future - the Qffenden 
Would ^ y  a heavhff ' fine than
Was imitesed this morning. The 
practice must stop, he said. Of late 
the men who iride motproydes haW 
been' rnnxitng t id r  mniBbinee, at a 
nDd Baeq toroffiiiB/the streets' with 
tfiidr /muflIeYs Wide o p ^ ..e |i4  ^  
epnrt said tlint pracidee^WUI M

WHIl’E sox vs. EAGLES.
The White Sox will lineup Sunday 

at the Adam street grounds^ against 
the fast travelling Eagles of Hart
ford. This Is the same team that 
appeared at Mt. Nebo agaijjst th& 
Athletes Uast Saturday., v . ' |
^ 'White, ̂ h o  pitched’ good ban'fas^ 
Saturday ■ will again mount the slab 
for the Eagles with Kerwln of WIl- 
liston school fame hehlnfi-thc'^ bSl.-' 
Also such men as Webb of Comstock- 
Cheney fame. Tommy Smith of. the 
Travellers and,Atwood of the Insur
ance league will appear in the Hart
ford lineup. Pete Daoust, who has 
been out of the game two weeks 
with a sore arm wiU assume mound 
duty for the locals with McAdams 
doing the receiylng. Game starts at^ 
3.15.

CHAUTAUQUA PLANS
NEARING COMPLEITON 

With toe Chautauqua entertain
ments to open next Monday night In- 

there yesterday noon and c a u g h t i n  this annual event is In
creasing and the varlouh committees 
in charge of the preliminary ar- 
rffngemfents are bringing their work 
to a close.^ Harold C. Metzner, ad
vance man, arrived in town today 
and will devote ail his tim? from 
nPw until the opening night to com
pleting the arnmgements. The big 
tent will be here Sunday and will he 
pitched pu the Maih street- ball lot. 
Be^nning Monday and continuing 
through toe we»k it will be the 
arena each afternoon and evening 
fofto^ display of sonra of the beat 
talent in thie countty.

QUALITY AND PRICES 
i AflE WHAT COUNTS

We believe In giving'a square 
deal to all, which means p ^ e c t  vl8-< 
ion, highest quality goods^and low 
prices.

As we sell six times as many 
glasses as anyone else In Manches
ter we can afford to sell them cheap
er. If you want good, yes- extra 
good glasses and don’t  feel that yon, 
can pay the high prices charged hr 
some, than you should call a t .dur' 
South Manchester office and receive 
a square deal and get your glasses 
at the right price.
Office Open Every Night Except 
Saturday from 6 AO to 8,80 ,p. nL . 
. .A t  Optical Dept. G. Fox A 

4oring the di^.
LEWIS A. obtE S , R«Ih

Byeali^t Sjwdeilst, L
House M Bale Btodk- A?.'

$ A I ^  QPBN. .
- v lî >-wa8 rntnoted around town yw- 
terdity, akhouhh not officially, ttot 
the saloOnŝ  would open, after July 
4th, ahd vcpuRT sell per Ojant 
beer unUl a decision had been lred6h- 
ed in r^ard to the Jegality^nt thuj 
iMvertMte., lA Abe. mpanUme^ M  
subiiDtvtaa ani|lbatter milk a t i s ^ t - l

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELP 
at Manchester, witUn and for the dls-'« ^ .. 
trlct of Mancliester, on'tJre^Snd day v?*
July AyP. 1919. I ■ ' ■

Present, WILLIAM S.|HYDE« toki Judge. f  ^  - -
Estate of BLIZABBTHVM.430  

late of Manchester, in Sald.^ dlitrici 
deceased.

On motion of Cora Louise,Holt as 
Alice MuUcr-Thya executors,. A  ^  

QRDERED—That six montos . fritt 
the 2nd day of July A  P. IMt be 1 
the sairie are limited^ ah4  aUew«« _, 
the creditors within which to tutor, j 
their claims irainst said er"'" '  
the said executors are dlrelQt* 
puhlio noHce to th e .o rM t^
In, their -olalma Wlthli^sald 
lowed by . postiur ai-oop]Ket, 
on the hubUc signpost nes 
place where the' deoeMed ‘ 
wjthin saM town ana by 
the saine In nome news- 
olrohlatlon in .|mld;/n 
wtthfn ten ditya 
order,; and retern 4 »r lS

G & i f i r j :


